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I R J Kennedy
JI of Macon, was MISSIONARY SOCIETYI WOMAN'S CLUB SPONSORS
Purely Persona at home for the week end A,T METHODIST CHURCH- BENEFIT BRIDGE-
MIss Norma Boyer spent last week The womans rrussrcnary society of The benefit bridge Friday sponsor
VIS end in MIllen and Augusta the Methodlst church will meet Mon- ed by the fine B1 ts committee of
the
Mrs Juhan TIllman was a visttor day afternoon at 3 30 for a lIterary Woman's Club was well attended In
in Savannah during the week program m the church All Interest the afternoon Mrs Jesse 0 Johnston
Mrs S F Cooper, of Sylvania, was cd are invited to attend entertamed her club and other guests,
a visitor In the cIty during the week • 0 • makmg three tables of players Mrs
Dr and Mrs Lehman WIlhams, of PIANO AlND VIOLIN Leroy Tyson made high score and
Savannah, were visttors m the cIty PUPILS IN RECITAL- was given a vase Mrs W S Han-
Sunday The public IS cordially invited to ner for low score received powder
Miss Naomi Hagan left last week attend the class recital by tbe plano Mrs B L Smith also entertamed
for Atlanta to go in training at the and violin pupils of M,.. Duren at informally guests for two tables
Grady Hoepltal the high school auditorium FrIday Mrs Barney Averitt was boste••
Mra M C Sharpe, of Macon, spent evening, Feb 16th, at '7 45 o'clock to her bridge club, comprismg tbree
several days during the week in the
• • • tables of players For ber 'party
cIty on businesa
SEATED TEA AT Mrs F N Grimea made blgh score
Capt LOUIe Tbompson IS spending
BROOKS HOUSE-- and Mrs Fred Smith cut Eacb re-
SO�,SS Wmme Jones, wbo teacbes several days this week in Washmg- Mrs W H Elhs entertained very ceived perfume
at MIllen, was at home for the week ton on business dehghtfully 'I'uesday
afternoon from Mrs Leroy Ty'son, who made high
end Mr and Mrs Bernard McDougald
4 to 6 o'clock at the Brooks House for tbe entire party, received from
Mr and Mrs Jesse 0 Jobnston were busmess VISItors in Savannah
WIth a seated tea m bonor of MISS the Woman's Club powder and per
and httle son spent Saturday in Au- dui mg the week
Vivian Mathews l'be served a salad fume, whIle Mrs B L SmIth, whose
gusta MISS Phema Tanner, of TenmlLe, IS
course score was low, receIved perfume Cut
MISS Irene Arden spent several the guest of her nephew, W M Heg
• • •
I
prIze went to Mrs Arthur Turner
days durmg the week m Atlanta
and mann, and famIly
MASTER DEKLE BA;NKS In �he evenmg nmeteen tables of
Macon Mr and Mrs Remer BaInes vIsIted
HAS BIRTHDAY PARTY- players attended, Mrs BIll A Bowen
MISS Helen M_!Elveen has returned her SIster, Mrs ,.ehades NevIls, m
Master Dekle Banks, ten year old entertammg at one table Mrs Dan
from Concord, where she opent the Savannah last week
son of Mr and Mrs Lmton Banks, Bhtch Jr had bel club: the Three
week end Mrs M M Waters and MISS ElIza
celebrated h,s bIrthday Tuesday aft O'Clocks and other guests makmg
Dr and Mrs A, L Clifton have as beth Wat.. s vIsIted relat,ves In
ernoon by Invltmg a number of hIS SIX tables of playels HIgh score
theIr guest h,s mother, Mr. E W Bloommgdale Sunday
classmates to a theatre party, after was nlade by MIS Eve�ett WIlhams
Chfton, of Adel MIsses EI.,e and Mlld,ed Gay, of
whIch refleshments were served at and Olm SmIth She Iecelved cards
W L Jones Jr ha. returned to Savannah, wele guests Sunday of
the drug store
0 0 0
and he handkerchIefs At a Dutch
Tech after spendmg a few days here M,ss Evelyn Robel tson CHICKEN FRY AT palty comprIsmg
nme tables of
WIth hIS parents MIS J M Nor[1s was today called COUNTRY HOME-- frIends,
Mrs EmIt AkIns was gIven
MISS [rrna AutlY Vlslted her par to Lyons because of the death of her EnJoymg a chIcken fry at the r�s
a vase for ladnes' blgh scole and
ents, Mr and Mrs C T Autry, at mece, Mrs Hal ry Stanley Idence of MI and M,s G,ant TIll
BonnIe MorrIS a tIe fOI men MIS
Lyons for the week end MIsses Fay Foy and Cololyn Col man nem Reglstel, Tuesday evemng
Thad Morns receIved a vase for low
Mr and Mrs John Kennedy and hns spent last week end m Atlanta wele Hoke Brunson, of FItzgerald,
and F I Wllhams a pan of socko
chIldren, OfSavannah, were week attendmg the dances at Tech MI and Mrs Lanme SImmons and fOl low
end guests of Ielatlves here MISS Erma Ruth LeWIS, who IS at- daughtel, Martha WIlma, MI and
The Ace HIgh b[1dge club also met
Horace SmIth and John Everett tendmg a busmess college m Atlanta, MIS Oscal SImmons, Mr and Mrs
fOl a Dutch pal ty at whIch thlee ta
spent several days durmg the week was at home for the week end
bles of players were present
Frank OllIff and sons, Flank Jr and HIgh score for the entire evenl�gIn Savannah attendmg court M,ss Carolyn Kea, of Savannah, n
_ Mrs J l¥1 NOlrIS MISS Salhe Prme spent several days dUlmg the week
BIlly was made by Mrs EmIt Akms, sec-
N""
d f d t I
PRIMITIVE CIRCLES ond hlgll by MIS Everett WIllIams,MIse E ha Trapp Olme a par Y as the guest of MIS Waldo Fioyd
7tf!0 ormg to Savannah Saturday MI and MIS Jack DeLoach, of
ro MEET MONDAYl- and low by Mrs Thad Morlls Later
Mr and Mrs Fred T Lamer and Lyons, were week-,end guests of hel
M,S Waley Lee and MIS Lmton m the evenmg a one act play "The
famIly spent Sunday III Savannah as parents, MI and Mrs W H Aldled
Banks WIll be Jomt hostesses to the Trystmg Place," by Booth T�rkmg-
guests of Mr and Mrs F B Thlg Mr and MIS Bate. Lovett and
ladles of the PrImItIve BaptIst church
I ton, was I presentedcllcie Monday afternoon, February • • •pen httle daughter, Betty wele busmess 18th The meetmg WIll be held at the STITCH AND CHATTER
Mr and MIS E L Bames, Mrs VlSltOIS m Savannah dU[1ng the past Rushmg Hotel The ladICs are asked On Thursday afternoon Mrs Ray
Jnn Moore and Mrs Leffler DeLoach week to beal m mmd that the meetmg be mond Peak enteltamed at hel home
were vlSltOIS m Savannah dU[1ng the Han y J CottIell has ,etumed to gms at 3 o'clock and ale wged to on West Mam street the membels of
week New YOlk CIty after spendmg the be on tnne the StItch and Chattel Club Durmg
Mr and Mrs Donald Fraser, of week WIth MIS J E Wmskle and • • • the afternoon brIdge was enjoyed B U L L 0 C H DR U G COM PAN YHmesvllle, wele week end guests �f famIly •• 0 The hostess selved a salad COUlSe�pro�� �� A �_�ofMls L���wnSEWmG�UBHAn ����h�t�g�U�e�d�s�w�e�r�e�p�r�e���n�t��������������S�T�A�T�E�S�B�O�R�O�,�G�E�O�R�G�I�A���������Gleen WIll be mtelested to leam that she VALENTINE PARTY-Miss Ed,th Tyson has returned IS Improving aftel an operatIOn at MIS C E Cone entertamed
from a VISIt to her cousms MIsses the hospItal Monday F,ench Knotters Sewmg Club, of
DorIS and Beverly Thorpe, 111 Sa MI and M,s Challes H McDowell, whICh she IS a member, WIth a Val
vannah of ChIcago al[1ved Sunday for a entme party Wednesday afternoon
Mrs Grover Brannen had as her VISIt to DI and MIS R J H De Other than the members present were
guests fOI the week end her SIsters, Loach whde emoute to FlOrIda MIS Marvm PIttman, M,S Mabel
Mrs Fred Emerson and Mrs Emory MIS Vngll DUlden and two sons, Yeomans, Mrs G N Ramey, Mrs
R,ley, of Macon Bobby and Donald, of Glaymont, VIS L T Wllhams and M,ss Hazel Wat
Mrs A J BIrd Jr, of Metter, IS Ited her palents Mr and Mrs R F son The hostess was asSIsted m
spendmg several days dU[1ng the Donaldson, during the week end servIng by Mrs H C Cone Sr
week as the guest of M,ss Ahce Mr and MIS J M Thayer an_!.! 0 ••
Katherme Lamer chIldren, MISS Gladys and Johnme DR AND MRS DELOACH
I Mr and Mrs Henry BlItch and and James, spent last week end In ENTERTAIN-
lIttle son, of Savannah, were week Amellcus WIth her mothel, MIS J DI and Mrs R J H DeLoach en
end guests of her parents, Mr and M Weeks tel tamed WIth a four course dmner
Mrs J L Mathews Mr and MIS Oscar SImmons and Wednesday meetmg Covers were
Mr and Mrs E L Pomdexter le- Mr and Mlo Flank Olhff and sons, laId for Mr and Mrs Malvm Cox,
turned Saturday from New Orleans, Frank JI and BIlly, spent Sunday at Capt and MIS LOUIe Thompson, Dr
La, where they attended the natIOnal Reglstel as guests of MI and MIS and M,s DeLoach, MISS LOUIse De
Coca Cola conventIOn GIant TIllman Loach and MIS C W Ennels
Mrs E A SmIth, M,ss Mary Ruth Mrs C H Zlssett, M,s Bates Lov A stag dmner was gIven by Dr
Lamer, MISS Stella Duren and MISS ett MIS C H Renllngton and MISS DeLoach Wednesday honollng h,s
Nona Thackston formed a palty mo es TheodOSIa Donaldson and Helen guest Chalies H McDowell, of Chl-
tormg to Savannah Saturday Blannen fOlmel:l a palty motollng to cago Covers were laId for twelve
Hoke Brunson, of rltzgerald, spent Augusta ThUlsday • • •
several days durmg the week here MI and MIS AlbeIt Stewalt and INFORMAL DINNER
WIth hIS SIsters, Mrs Lanme Sun
IChlldlen
Maly Ellen and Albert Jr FOR MISS OLLIFF-
mons and MI s Oscar SImmons have ,etumed to' the 11 home m Bos� Mrs C P Olhff entel tamed mfor
Mr and Mrs Thomas Evans and ton Mass, aftel a VISIt to thell par mally at dlllnel Thursaay evemng In
"ttle «aughter, �f Sylvama, wele
lents,
MI and Mrs J 0 Alford honor of her daughtel, Mlso Helen
guests durmg the week end of hel MISS Mal y Hogan MISS Mary Lov Olhff, who was celeblatmg her bll th
parents, Mr and Mrs F N Gllmes el n MI and M,s W L Downs, Mrs day Later III the evenmg MISS Olhff
M,ss MalY Cobb IS vlsltmg her R F Donaldson MISS Maltha Don and her guests attended the show
mother m DublIn, she havmg been aldson, MIS W H Aldled, George Covels were laId fOI MIsses Alma
reheved for a month from her school Johnston and BIll S,mmons wele Cone, Evelyn Mathews, MalY Mar
work to recupelate from a seve,e among those to go to Savannah to galet Bhteh, Constance Cone, Owen
Illness see HGleen Pa�tures" Tuesday Dekle, Pat Roberts, LoUtse Quantoc,
Mr and M,s AI Wynn spent last • • • Penme Ann Mallald and Vngm18 Ed
week end m Greenwood, S C, WIth ACE HIGH CLUB enfield
relatIves, and were accompamed back The Ace HIgh bridge club met on • • •
by Mn kskme Wynn and Mrs Ho Tuesday aftelnoon WIth Mrs Juhan MRS McGAULEY ENTERTAINS
mer Tubble Brooks as hostess She mVlted WITH BRIDGE--
Formmg a party vIsltmg m Sa guests fOI two tables Her prizes An mterestmg affal! of the past
vannah Wednesday were Mr and were won by MIS Hany Johnson, week was the afternoon brIdge party
Mrs A M Braswell, Mrs Gordon "ho receIved a bonbon dIsh and Mrs gIven by Mrs W D McGauley at her
Mays, Mrs E M Mount and Mrs Lanme SImmons, un Ice tub Aftel home on South Mam street Thursday,
Hal Kennon the game she SCI ved an Ice course Febl uary 7th The gueots were met
Mrs E A Chance who has been WIth hot coffee and salted nuts at the door by Mrs Glenn Jennlllgs
III tbe hospItal at MIllen for several --- who usheled them upstaIrs, wbere
weeks, has recovered suffICIently to
NONE-SUCH CAFE
they were gleeted WIth damty valen
be brought to the home of her daugh tme talhes by Mrs Lester E Bran
ter, MI sEN Brown for a VISIt Place of Quaht)-Modern Cookmg
nen EIght tables of guests wele
BREAKFAST
I
present HIgh score, conslstmg of
How One Woman We fry m butter all our strICtly led and whIte lmen handkercll1efs
Lost 10 Lbs. In a Week fresh eggs Waffles and hot cakes
wao won by M,s Percy Avelltt A
Our spec131t) Dutch kltehen pad fOl iloatmg, "ent
We serve DINNER
25c
to'Mrs Ollll SmIth and for cut, MIS
12 to 3 p m d uJy MaXie Gllmes reCeIved an earthen
TURKEY DINNER
ware powdel Jar The valentIne Idea
With cranberry sauce 35c was C8111Cd out not only In the Ie12 to 3 p m dally'" fl eshmont but m the decolatlOns, the
(Jowels betng red geramums, narc IS
35c sus and red and whlte Japomcas,thloughout the house The hostess
lIGHT
IltiUj I I I I I I 'I H I I .. ' 1 1 I ,.....r-·I·
Hugb Hodge�a week end
itor 111 Guyton
Mrs Josephme Hart was a VISltOl
In Savannah dur-ing- the week
MISS Ruth Mallard, of Spnngeld,
was at borne for the wek end
MISS Sara Edward spent last week
end m Atlanta with her parents
Mr and Mrs G E Bean motored
to Savannah Sunday for the day
R F Donaldson spent several days
last week m Savannah on bus mess
Mrs W L Jones IS spendmg a few
days this week WIth relatives
m Daw-
THURSDAY, FEB 14, 1935
g
CAREFllL PERSONAL ATTENTION GIVEN ALL ORDERS
,
• BULLOCH TIMES
Mrs Betty Luedeke of Dayton,
wrote "I am u,:,mg Kruschen to re
duee welght-I lost 10 pounds mane
week and cannot say too much to
reccornmend It"
To take off fat eaSIly, safely and
qUIckly take one half teaspoonful of Try Our VarIOus
Ki'uschen m a glass of hot water SUP PER i':'
every mornmg before breakfast-a 5 to 9 p m dally
quar,ter pound JaI lasts 4 weeks-get Sea Foods and Chops our specIaltyIt at Branpen Drug Co, or any drug The cOZIest dining room In town
store in AmerIca If th,s thst bottle BROUGHTON & ORAYTON STSfalls to conVlnce you this IS the
eaSiest, safest and surest way to lose SAVANNAH, GA.
fat-money back -Adv (5) 1 ....(_2_9_no_v"'tf_c"') _'
was asststed In servmg by Misses
MalY Ruth Lamer, Gladyo Thayer
and Florence Daley Later III the
afternoon qUite a few friends came
m for tea
Very IWt Material
and Workmanship
Our Prices
Are Reasonable
BRANNEN-THAYER MONUMENT CO.
JOHN M. THAYER, Prepr ieter
45 West MaIO St. STATESBORO, GA. Phone 439
W L. ZETIEROWER
HONORED ON BIRTHDAY
o Bland.tall of Statesboro ThIS was
one of the happy occasrons that bllllg
back memories that make people bet­
ter men and women
• 0 0
VISITED SAVANNAH
TO WITNESS PLAY-
Among those motormg to Savan
nah Tuesday to see "Green Pastures"
were Mrs LOUIe Thompson, Mrs W
E Floyd, Mrs Edwm Groover, Mra
I M Fay, Mr and IIIrs W P Bland,
Mr and Mrs Joe Watson, IIIlss Dor
bthy Brannen, Dr and Mrs H F
Arundel, Mr and Mrs H P Jones,
Mrs E A Smith, Mr and Mrs D
Percy Aventt and Mr and Mrs De­
vane Watson
On last Sunday at the beautiful
country home of W L Zetterower, his
children and other relatives gathered
to celebrate lila sixtieth birthday The
reumon of the famIly on this occaaion
was a complete surprise to both Mr
and Mrs Zetterower Tbe sons and
daughters and grandchIldren of this
couple made quite a gathering when
the brothers and aisters and mother
of Mr Zetterower lamed the group
A long table placed on the spactous
back porch of the home was laden
WIth food fit for a klllg When the
famIly had fimshed the mId day feast
one could hardly believe that the
meal was over to look at the un
touched bounty stIll there
Mrs J L Zetterower, sIster III law
of Mr Zetterower, shared honors WIth
hIm aa her bIrthday was on the same
date Mr Zettel ower IS the oldest
brother of Mesls Lem, Joe and John
Zetterower and of Mrs D L Deal,
MISS Salhe Zetterower and Mrs Les
ter Martm, all of Statesboro
Mrs ZetteroweI WIll be remember­
ed as Mtss Mmnle Mathew3, sister of
J Land C B Mathews and Mrs A
•••
TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB
MET WITH MRS BEAN-
The Tuesday bndge club met on
Wednesday afternoon WIth Mrs G
E Bean as hostess DaffodIls and
JonqUIls were effectIvely used 111 her
decoratIOns Mrs Arthur Tume"
wno made high score, received a
breakfast cloth Mrs Thomas Evan"
for fioatmg pllz,e was given a plece
of pottery, and Mrs Frank S,m
mons fOl cut, a vase After the game
the hostess SClVed a salad course
THIS OOIJPON $2.29WORTH
SENSATIONAL FREE OFFER
$3.08 value lor 79c
Introducing for the first lime The New
SUN GLO POWDER and PERFUME
lD thiS city for 79c. Purchase 1 box Powder and bottle
Perfume, both for 79c, and receive
1 paIr FULL FORM FASHION HOSE, value
1 SIx-pIece Mamcure KIt, satin hned leatherette
case, value
1 string Indeetructlble Pearls, value
79
.50
100
$229TOTAL VALUE FREE GOODS
ON SALE THIS SATURDAY ONLY
Come early! Not over 2 sets to a customer! Limited supply!
/tIr. Itfanl
•
Treat yourself to real
sailings on
SIJITS
with quality in ellery
seam and button.
There IS value In each SUIt 10 thiS group that
stops you, regardless of the price range.
They are tops at their price. You'll find
what you have always wanted to wear at
prices less than y.u usuallY{ pay.
New Spring patterns In soft mixtures of
grays or browns. All well tailored with
solid comfort In every hne. They promise
m.uch In long weanng and good looks that
travels With fine quality.
If you are looking for the best value in a
SUIt flOm $8.98 to $29.50-we have It for you.
JAKE FINE, Inc.
"WHERE STYLE, QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
BULLOCH COUNTT­
THE HEART OF GEORGIA,
"WBEkS NATURE SMILES'
BULLOCH COUNTT­
TUB HBART 011' OBOKOlA,
"WHBRlI NATURB SIIu.a-
II'
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBOlIlO EAGLE)
Bullocb Time., Estat.tlslled 1892 }Statesboro News, Establisbed 1901 Conoobdated J ...uary 11. 1911
Statesboro Eagle, Eatabllabed lDl1-Conaolidated December D. 1920
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NmA CHANG� FOR I Bulloch Send� Four. BROOKLET HOST PLANS BEING MADE Fo-'; O�rl�ads �f NOTED LECfURERTo Milledgeville Hogs Sold Thursday
ANTI-TRUST LAWS Deputy SherIff Paul McElveen car- TO FIRST DISTRICf FOR LADIES' NIGHT Bulloch co�nty farmers cooperated CO� NEXT �
ACCUSATION OF F 0 S T E R I N G
ned to MIlledgeVIlle last Monday a -- 0
--- last Thursday to sell at auctton 63,- ---
group of four convicts contributed to BAlSKETBALL TOURNAMENT
T VISITING SPEAKER TO BE DR 420 pounds of hogs at $611 per 100 UNTERMEYER WILL SPEAK AT
"MONOPOLY" WOULD BE MET the state farm by the recent sesaion BE HELD THERE THREE DAYS GUY WELLS
- DR PITTMAN WhIte Provision Company Atlanta, COLLEGE SATURDAY AIJ ONB
BY ALTERATION of Bulloch superior court A:mong BEGINNING THURSDAY ALSO TO BE ON PROGRAM was the successful bidder OF LYCEUM ATl'RACTIONS
Washmgton, Feb 12 _ President
those were Rexie Rushing, white, can Brooklet, Ga, Feb 21-The east- Plan. for the annual Ladles' NIght
The four cars shipped brought the Lows Untermeyer, poet, c1'1tlc an4
Roosevelt, an informed source said
victed of the death of a negro and
ern divis Ion of the First Diatrict
season's total for the ten cooperative h I II k h
Thursday, would hke congress to given
four to SIX years, Idella Hodges, basketball tournament WIll be beld
banquet to be held on Tuesday, sales held to SIxty, an average of SIX �:�r�;::r'�t;a:�erss';;:lle;: on :..���
change a portion of the National In
a negress, grven two years for larceny here in the new gymnasIUm 'I'hurs-
Maroh 5th, have reached the pomt cars per sale day, March 2, at 8 o'clock, on the aub-
dustr ial Recovery Act so the antt
from the house, Eumce Coleman, one day, F'riday and Saturday of this
where It IS authorized to state that There were 101 tops, 67 twos, 81 ject "A CrItIc's Half Hohday"
trust laws would apply more closely year
for larceny, and Corinne Sherrod, week
the guest speaker WIll be Dr Guy threes, 69 fours, 22 fives, 26 roughs, Mr U t ' d f h
than in the past
SIX mOlfths for aellmg hquor
• The westem d,VISIon WIll be held
Wells now of MIlledgeVIlle, former 4 stags, 'and 1 akip entered m the ment In\�:;"��;::: :fec:�et';y:�..:::;
Th,s disclosure was called impor-
TRAINED RESERVE
In Colhns the same days of �' ��'dent � South hGeorgla Teachers sale and crtttcism IS almost WIthout pat-
tant by Democratic leaders m con- week 01 ege k so Ion e program as 10 F'ebruar y 28 IS the date set for the allel He IS America's most WIdely
gress, who lookea upon It as a means The executIve commIttee at a Ie cah spea Cl WI I be DI M S PIttman, next sale, accOl dmg to Count� Agent reail poet abroad and at home be I'.
NOW IS PROPOSED
w 0 succeeded Dr Wells here BYlOn Dyer, supervIsor of the sales
of meeting "monopoly" accusatIOns cent meeting dlVlded the dIstrict mto The general theme of the program The farm agent urges those entering generally recogmzed
as the most bril-
They recalled Clarence Darrow's find two d,VISIons, eastern and western for th� evening WIll be "Pullmg To hogs m these sales to hst the entries
lIant of hIS generatIOn As a cntlc
mgs that NRA was fostering monop-
MacARTHUR BILL AIMED TO ��'�,�����t::e :I·:n�ubcdlgV��:dpsth::e gether' DI Wells WIll probably for the commg sales Mr Untermeyer has long been notedoly and Senator Borah'sl behef that
BUILD VOLUNTEER FORCE OF hantlle the subject from the vlewpomt
for hIS curIous blend of hlgli Idealism
the "httle fellow" was bemg harmed cOIJmg to the number of pupIls m I VISITORS WERE
and wlthenng Irony HIS volume of
The congreSSIOnal leaders gathered HUNDRED THOUSAND jlEN hIgh school The B groups m the
i co opelatlOn gIven hnn locally dUI
essays, "Heavens," was umversally
I t d d h Pdt R easterll dIVISIon '''ho are to enter th,s
ng ht& seven years;' 18s1tience 1n
a e we nes ay WIt resl en oose Washmgton, Feb 12 -An enhsted
.. tatesbOlo DI PIttman, who has
acclaImed as one of the most clever
velt In a "onference whICh tentatIvely
reserve fOlce of '1l1ore than 100,000
tournament are Sylvama, Statesboro, ljJeen here only as many months as COLLEGE GUESTS and brIllIant works of crIticIsm thatdeCIded upon extendmg NRA's baSIC partIally traIned young men recrUIted MIllen, Portal, E C I and Brooklet, IJr Wells was years WIll speak of AmerIcan hterature has produced
prinCIples for two more years from CCC cmps IS proposed m a bill
the C groups ale RegIster, Sprmg
the
lator phases of co operatIOn GROUP OF LEGISLA,TORS AND
Lastly, LOUIS Untermeyer IS one of
Afterward, Senator Robmson, of. now bemg drafted by General Douglas field, StIlson, GIrard, Pembroke, Guy These two speakers WIll represent STATE OFICIALS IN STATES- the rew poets In the hIstory of the
Arkansas, DemocratIc leader, saId the MacArthur, army chIef of staff ton,
HmesVllle and MIdVIlle
IS as
h enllre element of oratory There BORO SUNDAY
world, and perhaps the only one in
changes to be suggested w�uld be Mac Arthur's bIll, bemg drawn at The schedule for Thursday WIll be musIc and stunts and varIOUS AmerICa, who has accomphshed &few, SImple and dIctated by experl the suggestIOn of the house mlhtary follows hther contrIbutIOns all of whIch WIll Forty two members of the GeorgIa thorough conquest of both the prac-ence"
commIttee, would proVlde for volun
2 o'clock, HineSVIlle Mldvtlle trend toward the theme of co opera general assembly stopped over m
tIcal and the artIstIc worlds He I. &
From another source, It was learn tary enhstment of CCC camp gradu
3 o'clock, Pembroke Guyton tlOn-some serIOUS, some hght Statesboro Sunday to VISIt the South
well-known deSIgner and manu!ac-
ed that one of the features the pres ates for two months' mtenslve mlh : �:�::Ckk', ��:�f�:�:n.e'glsu,r TIckets WIll be ready for sale dur GeorgIa Teachers College upon an m turer of Jewelry, a poet yet a practl-tdent does not want changed IS Sec- tary trammg After the two months mg the present week and WIll be m vltatlOn extended by Marvm S PItt cal busme8s man, a passionate prop-
tlOn 7-A, whIch guarantees the rIght they would revert to mactlve status
8 o'clock, StIlson GIrard the hands of the commIttee of wbICh man, preSIdent of the college;-and A agandlst, yet a Critic WIth no axe. to
of labor to bargam freely and WIthout There IS now no avaIlable reserve 9 o'cloc}g, StalQesboro SylvanIa
WIll
Dr J H WhIteSIde IS chaIrman The M Deal, member of the assembly, grmd
It was only m 1923, after 20
coerCIon through representatives of of men to fill the ranks of the regular
The games FrIday afternoon
WIll
p,lce for the dmner WIll be 75 cents whose home adJoms the college years
of busmes. enterprIse, that Mr.
ItS own choosmg It was saId tbat the
army qUIckly 111 an emergen�y, Mac begm
at 4 o'clock Brooklet tkr plate, as m past years The hour Untermeyer abandoned b,. manufac-
preaIdent deSIres no tampermg WIth Arthur told the house commIttee The meet E C I at 6 o'clock WIll be 7 30 o'clock Tuesday evenmg, ca;::slegISlators WIth other VlsltIng turmg of Jewelry There was a lull
tb,s clause
young men of the C,vlhan Conserva-
The games FrIday mght WIll be MIarch 5th, and the guests WIll be ex- guests assembled m the college aud,-
m business, financial needs no lonker
Just what bearmg, if any, th,s has tlOn Corps, toughened by work m the
between the wmner. of Thuraday pected to assemble at the college audl torlUm at 11 30 o'clock, lunched wltb reqUIred
hIm to remam in the whole­
on the recent dIsagreement between forest camps, would make Ideal re
These WIll begm at 8 o'clock t!mum m advance of that hoUl so the students In the college dmmg hall 8ale field He now makes !JIS \Vmterthe admmlstratlOn and the leadershIp crUlts for a short, mtenslve trammg Saturday afternoon there will be that there may be no delay m servmg at 12 o'clock and left for Atlanta at resIdence m Toledo, OhIO, and sum-
of the American FederatIOn of Labor
course, he saId
two games for third place Saturday the meal and begmmng the program 1 15 o'clock _ mers on a farm m the Adirondacks.
was not stated Though the federa- After �erVJng two months the en-
mght there "fIll be a game from tbe
�II
members of the Chamber of Com The delegatIOn was accompamed by
the vacatIOn he always thought was
tIon leader, WIlham G.een, some tIme rollees would be\ paId $24 per year,
Bf and one 'from the C group wm- erce are expected to attend, ami hke- V,VIan L Stanley, vIce chaIrman of Ideal _ ,
ago epxressed the opmlOn that Sec suffICIent to mamtam tbelr mterest
ners for championshIp Ise are expected to brmg theIr ladles the prIson conlmls81On, and Judge (;
In power, III range of Ideas, m llJa.-
tlon 7 A should be contmued un-
m keepmg the War Department m
The four hIgh teams of each group or other guests as deSIred In addl A Johns, member of the commIttee., tery
of the dazzlmg and compelhng
cbanged, some other labor CIrcles have formed of theIr whereabouts, and pe
WIll meet the four hIgh teams of the tlOn, the OccasIOn w,lI be open as far Sunday to RCldsvtlle to VISIt the new Ime,
the pen and personahty of L'ouUl
deSIred altelatlOns rlOdICally presentmg themselves for
western dIVISIOn m States�ro for as practlcablo to others who WIsh to state pemtentl8ry In the group were Untermeyer has provoked more Inter-
They have saId that the sectIOn phYSIcal exammatlOn ,
the F,rot DIstrict finals next 'Week
p rbClpat. on equal terms The dm memb'llrs of the state pemtentlary est here and m Europe wI�hi'l tbe
should be revamped to ehmmate "com The 100,000 men w0\11d not be en A p,ece of neeille broken off m the mg room faclhtles WIll be hmlted, and commIttee headed by John D Brad
last decade than those of 8l)y Qther
pany umons" In'dustflal leaders, lIsted all at once, but gradually as hand of Mrs M J Mayer, of Austm, tHe attendance IS not eXp'ected to ex ley, of Tattnall county, members of
AmerICan poet now hvmg It I.
llghtmg such changes, bave sought they left the CCC camps The estI Mmn, 30 years ago,_!!Ilpeared m ber ce,d 250 TIckets should be procurod the senate prison commIttee headed strange
to see the force WIth Wlltch
alteratIOns of their own For one mated cost of the force, Mac Arthur great toe and wasremoved recently hladvance by Stonewall Dyer, of Coweta county,
ge111us often drIves ItS posaes.ors-
thmg, they have salil, the law should repot-ted, IS $7,000,000 MISS Helen WIlhams Coxon, "the lady
m many cases mto fields contrary to
prohIbIt 'comclOn' by umon men or The chIef of staff emphaSIzed the DEPRESSION OVER MIDGET SAVANNAH from Long' MISS Mary Moore and
theIr own deSIres Wntmg poetry
other groups of employes as well as lack of reserve force m th,s country M,ss Ruth Johnson, members of the
was the farthest from h,s WIShlllf
by employers • ImmedIately after the World War, DECLARES FORD HERE YESTERAY
cleIlcal fOlce of the house
when Mr Untermeyer, as a youn..
The sectIOn has been one of the he saId, there were approXImately 4, The legIslators seated on the stage
man, contemplated a career for h,m-
most controvelSlai In all New Deal 000,000 tramed young men avaIlable In the college auditOrIum With the
seif I
legIslatIOn for resel ve duty Congress authorIzed PREDICTS "LAVISH" PRIODUC- GAVE DEMONSTRATION OF M U- faculty, Mayor J L Renfroe, of
For several 8easons LOUIS Unter-
Informed sources also saId It was
orgamzatlOn of the reserves but has DUCTION IMMEDIATELY _ HE NICIPAL GOVERNMENT AT Statesboro, R J Kennedy, Hmton
meyer has been one of AmerICa's mo.�
suggested at the WhIte House confer never approprIated funds to make the OPPOSES REGIMENTAlTION TEACHERS COLLEGE Booth, preSIdent of the Statesboro
popular lecturers H,s charm of per-
ence that PreSIdent Roooevelt should
orgamzatlOn pOSSIble Chamber of Commerce, former Rep-
sonahty, brllhance of mmd and varIety
be gIven autbonty to deCIde whether The young men of World War days, The depresolon IS over declares A umque group of v181tors yester resentatlve H D Brannen, J E Mc-
of materIal have made hIm a contm-
NRA should be admml·tered by a MacArthur saId, have passed the age Henry Ford m LIberty Magazme, as- day were that body of young people Croan, S W LeWIS, W G Nev,lle,
UOU8 succe.s on the lecture platform.
board or returned to one man �ule at whIch tney would be conSIdered sertmg that we are due "to see Iav
from Waters Avenue school whIch and Regent S H Morgan, were wei
He IS agam tourmg -the country un­
Another Idea expressed was that some SUItable for an emergency army Any styles Itself "MIdget Savannah" Un corned by PreSIdent PIttman, Dean
der the management of W Colston
penalty clauses mIght be hghtened such force would bave to be tranlJl"'i
Ish productIOn of hIgh quahty goods der the dIrectIOn of MISS Romana Z S Henderson, and J D Cherry, LeIgh
of New York, offermg new
A preSIdentIal message on tbe fu- tram the "awkward step" on
m every Ime at prIces everyone can RIley, prmclpal of the school, the preSIdent of the student body tOPICS
and 80me of hIS ever popular
ture of NRA, whIch expIres June 16 pay" youngsters staged at the Teachers Many of the representatIves had subjects
that people never seem to
unless It '" renewed, IS expected th.. Regional Meeting "When our cardmal and mcluslve College an actual demonstIatlOn of never VISIted Statesboro and the col-
tIre of hearmg Among hiS new tItles
week CongreSSIOnal leaders do not Of B t· t H mumclpal government Followmg
tbe lege here and they expressed dehght
are the ftectures "What AmerICans
ap IS sere quahty of )ndlvlduahsm begIns to stIr R d d Wh .. "Wh W W teexpect the admlmstratIon to send a demonstratIOn, whIch was gIven at m the beautIful cnmpus, the large ea an y, yen
bIll to congress They bebeve tbe the chapel hour, refreshments were student body and the well kept
lind How," "Poetry and tbe Averag�
PreSident WIll leave the task of drawT A reglOnal conference on (lEvan Americans," he served to the Vlsltors In the dmmg bUlldmgs Man,"
"New Frontiers In America."
mg the legIslatIOn to the legIslators gehsm" and "Stewaldshlp"
WIll bo
wrItes, "we shall see the natIOn move hall "The RIddle of Heme" Among hIS
themselves held at the FIrst BaptIst church bere forward Young Walter Coolidge, mayor of Lively Contest In
older subjects are "The Glory of the
next Thursday, Februaly 28th The the "mIdget cIty," had charge of the Commonplace" and" A Cntlc's Half-
BaptIst mmlsters and laymen of "That IS what I expect to see III
program featurmg hIS cabmet, and Gasoline Circles Hohday," two of the most delightful
Southeast GeorgIa wlli be m attend ThIS country I. he made a brIef talk m whICh he ex hterary lectures ever heard m Amer-
ance on th,s conference, one of the gomg to need all the productIOn It pressed apprecIatIon for an oppor That was a levely contest
m States Ica
ten held m the state
can get" tumty to present the actIVItIes of
bora last Saturday when the local
Rev Arthur Jackson, pastor of the The motor magnate revIews hIS rea theIr natIOnally known httle CICY salesmen of
Smclalr gasohne staged a
FIrst BaptIst church m Savannah,
,ons for the statement and tells of Members of the cabmet told of theIr contest to deCIde
whICh agency was
WIll conduct the devotIOnals at the wbat the past four years have meant dutIes and how they were elected most popularconference Included III the hst of
to h,s company Many of the campaIgn �Imes were
The contest was b!ltween two or­
leaders m BaptIst affairS of GeorgIa "We have learned durmg the last pantomImed and campaIgn speeches gamzatlOns, Reppard
DeLoacb and
and the South who WIll appear on tbe few years that we 'can take It,' as were heard
Bob Pound on North Mam atreet, and
�'�r��l�a:�y�h:::sl�:��':�sth:r�e�: :�e h�o�s t�:y,Uah��e�h�tt�:e!"kea aTI�! th�'s�e��ro:el,He�;���s ed1�:n�! ;:�n:n S;:;:n��h :��n�e
T T�:�S:��:
gla BaptIst ConventIOn; Dr J B far off futllre everybody agrees IS school paper, talked to the Journal of gallons
of gas were sold to tbe
Lawrence, executIve secretary safe But the Immed,ate future IS Ism class followlllg the chapel pro fnends of
these two gtOUps of popu­
�:mp�,s�'����e�::�d, �r th; Southern safe too W,se men are gettmg ready gram Other members of the cabl- lar young men The Savannah avenueT Hen to start now" net were shown about the traInmg glOUp won by a close margm, their
�:::�:'hos:�I:trihe o�ou��e, a�:p�:t The world's three outstandmg regl schooi by the preSIdent of the tram- sales for that day showmg an mcreasementers outSIde of the Umted States mg school and school student gov of 613 per cent over the precedmgElhs A Fuller, preSIdent of the home
ale themselves the mOot tYPIcal 111 ernment SatUlday,
whIle the North Mam or
More and b,oader work of the mISSIOn boald of the Southern Bap dlvlduahsts writes Mr Ford gamzabon, whICh really sold the most
tlSt ConventIOn and pastor of the "What "auld our own would be Warnock and Denmark gas, showed an mcrease of 537 per
���!sB�bS���,���� �!e�:!�vnetasec�� �bn���'c:h:,;e!��en::�:e!:o����v�u:t Clubsters Organize
cent
talY tleaSUler of the Georgta BaptIst __ Sixth Grade Students
ConventIOn, WIll dIrect the
Ism they do not tell anyone Are they
Warnock and DenmBlk 4 H Club
ferellce
so conVinced of Its eVIl that they are Make 100 in Spelling
The dally schedllie HIli be as fol WlllI�g Tt: sacrIfice It balOng WIth ��:,sr �::pe��:�: :�too�e���sd:':ga�t
lows 10 3Q a m to 1 00 pm, con
OUI s ey are prescrl mg for us
Ized theIr clubs fOI 1935
The names of those mal(lng 100 111
felence on evalgeh,m for pastOls,
but not for themselves They have as
Warnock clubsters elected Leroy spelling
for the week of l'cbruary
1 00 to 2 00 pm, lunch, 2 GO to 5 00
th",r goal .educlllg our people to 1115 m the 81Xth grade of the RegIS
P nl, cOI-'elenC" OIl ste\valclsh,p anci maoses,
but they eVIdently have It III Clanton as pl.esldent and Blanche
u � KICKhghter, secretary Frankford
ter hIgh school ale as follows
evangehom fOI laymen and pastors,
theIr heads to remum the masters
RIggs was elected by the boys as
Claudme Hendllx, Lou se Holland,
7 30 pm, laymen's mass meetmg �: ,�ourse, th,s event WIll not come thel[ vIce preSIdent whIle the gIrls �C11a Mae Jermgan, Ruby OllIff,
Othels beSIdes pastOls and laymen elected Inez Roughton as thClr VIce I
I rankle RIggs, Henrlgene SmIth,
ale mVlted to attend the aftemoon Dr d t Th 67 b d I
1m gene SmIth, MamIe Lou Tucker,
and e\COlng sessions
Freeman, of Yale, repoIts, af- preSl en ese oys an glT 8 LOUise Ward, Vettlc ae�ey, N Eter all exhaustIve survey, that the selected Prof Rufus Mar!;,n and MISS Brunson, Clyde Donaldson, Lavonne
man who "takes It easy" whIle he F,ances Parker as thetr sponsors Hodge, P!,ul Usber
works IS hkely �o get the most done Denmark clubsters elected BIll De­
Th,s IS encouragmg to those who hke Loach presltlent, Eumce I}j)nmark,
to take thmgs easy-and that apphes, secletary, Kathleen Lamer a. Vlce­
we Imagme to nlost of us p eSldent for the gIrls. and Alonzo
•
•
•
•
•
•
)
Brooklet Christian
Church Have Revival
• Register Students to
Sponsor Oyster Supper
Shoe Expert to
Visit Statesboro
\ ,
Tbe fifth grade of tbe RegIster
school WIll sponsor an oyster supper
on Saturday afternoon and evenmg,
February 23, for the benefit of the
PTA for the purpose of ralsmg
funds for the new shades and other
necessary eqplpment In the room
Oysters, shrImp, hot dogs and otber
refl eshments WIll be on sale from 4
to 10 o'clock p m Mrs K E Watson
and Mrs J H Stt;ICkland, grade
mother,:" and MISS BeSSie Martm,
teacher, WIll be m cbarge
Announcement IS made of tb,e ap­
proachmg VISIt of a representatIve
of D, Scholl, the speclahst III fitting­
shoes for the hard to-fit Th,s expert
WIll be at the FaVOrite Shoe Store on
Wednesday of next week, February
27th, for the entire day If y-ou 'have
any foot troubles, call and have them
dIagnosed and treated
•
Adventists Report
Year's Activities
chtn'ch for those In need, was the ulge
of R J Stuckland, home mISSIonary
secretary of the Southeastern Umon
Conference of Seventh Day Advent
lstS, at the annual workers' conven
t;on held here recently The com
billed chm ches of Stilson, Portal VI
clmty, and StatesbOl a "ere well rep
•
resented
R H P,e I oon, secretary of the
Geol gm Cumbclland conference, was
ella Il ma n of the conven tiOI1 A report
of the StatesbolO home mISSIOnary
socIety "ctlvlbes for the year 1934
IS as follows 287 mdlVlduals helped
WIth food and homely J'rllnlstry, 5G
aI tlCles of cIohtmg glv�n to the
needy, 81 haUlS spent m mendmg,
se\ylIlg and makmg q1111ts for tho.e m
need of such help, 65 hours spent m
nursmg and carmg for the SIck
A RUSSian named At JelOW has been
sentenced to ten years' Imprisonment
fOI bIgamy He mal ned 68 wIves 111
6 years, and IS saId tOl have been the
fatber of 102 cblldren
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COUNTY SCHOOLS .
MEET IN CONTEST
:roURNAMENT AT BROOKLET
FRIDAY, AND SATURDAY WIT-
NESSED BY LARGE CROWDS.
Brooklet, Ga., Feb. 19.-The Bul­
loch county junior; und 'senior basket­
ball tournament held here last week
".. the largest attended tournnment
tlWo town has ever had in the new
,.:nnnasium.
A spirit of friendliness and true
JPC)l'UImanship permeated the whole
tourJl&ment,
The final decision was as follows:
Senior High Boys-First place,
S�lson; second place, Portal; third
plaee, Brooklet,
Senior High Girls-First place,
Brooklet; second place, Stilson,
Junior Boys-First place, Middle­
cround'; second place, Ogeechee; third
-llIlIte, Esla, . "
Jllnior Girls-First place, West
side I second place, Ogeechee; third
pla�e, Nevils,
:I'be complete schedule and line UP!
for' the two days are as follows:
Friday
.12 o'clock-Boys,
Warnock, 7 Esla, 24
Mn.ell, r f, 5 """ . Kangeter, r i ;
Lindsey, If,." Parrish, If, 5
Salter, c ,., .. , R. Starling, c, 10
R.iggs, I' g, 2 , .. , Bunkley, I' g, 4
Clanton, I g , .F. Starling, I g
1 o'clock-e-Girls,
West Side, 24. Leefield, 11.
Morris, 3 ." , , .Cowart, 1
Alderman, 12 " Lee, 9
Arnett .. , .. , Knight, 1
Nessmith, 8 ,."".",., .A, Cowart
Sragg ..... ,', .. , .. , .... ,... Scott
Akins: I .,.'".,.,.,.,... McElveen
Sub. Newton
2 o'e1ock-Boys.
. Leefield, 10, Middlegiound, 35,
Baud, rt, 1 .. , .... , ... Akins, r t, 5
lIcElveen, If, . , , , .. R. Hodges, If, 12
Palmer, c , W. C, Hodges, c, 11
Smith, r g, 4 ., B, Hodges, I' g, 2
Williams, I g, 3 Rowe, I g, 1
Sul>:'Clifton, 2 Sub. E. Akins, 4
Lane
Metz
8 �'<Iocl.-Girls. <.
Ogechee, 16. Nevils, 11.
Lord """""".",,. "Newton, 5
Jlugbes,ll "", .. ,., .. M. Waters, 2
Lef:, •.. "., " Newman 4
�ey .. "."" .. "" .. S. Wa�rs
J� '.'.' .' .'.'.' : R���l��
Bub. Everet t, 1
Turner
4 o'clock-Boys.
w,... t Side, 8. Denmark, 14
lIock, r f " .. "" E, lluie, r i, 8
"'�rman, If., ,. Thompson, If
�" c
'
, ,I. Buie, c
:hiIe., r g, I DeLoach, I' g, 4
• A' new roof of Gulf­
•teel Galvanized Sheets
:will beautify your borne,
make it :waterproof and
��r_Qof, and will last
J� years.
• Comes in three types.­
Corrugated, V - Crimped
and Roll�Roofing. Easy
�o'lay; can 'be put on right
over old roofing.
• See our dealer about
�our roofing needs today.
GULf STATES STEEL
CO.MPANY
BIRMINGHAM, ALABAMA
STATESBORO BUGGY &
WAGON COMPANY
Statesboro, GL
Study Group Member
Has Interesting Paper
The following is a paper prepared
by Miss Ora Franklin, of the Brook­
let city school faculty. The study
group is composed of the faculties of
Brooklet, Leefield and Stilson high
schools. This group has met week­
ly for the purpose of studying the
new curriculum program recently put
on by the Stste Department of Edu­
cation. Mrs. D. L. Deal, of Ststes­
boro, has served as group leader,
A new group will be organized in
the near future. The new group will
meet in Statesboro.
We were very mueb delighted 1.0
have Mr. Little, the state school sa­
pervisor, and Mr. Womack, Bullocb'
connty school superint<lndent, out· t.o
see us last Wednesday.
The 4-H Club ",ill hold their regular
meeting next Friday, The president
of the dub has appointed as a pro­
graJ;Il committee Nita Turner, Lois'
AI'net! and Mary Nell ·Brannen.
The West Side Community Club
will hold its regular meetiag in aboat
two weeks. Tbey will have a demon­
stration in cheese making at this
meeting.
We are proud of oar basketball
teams this year, especially the girls,
who won the championship of the
juni,or teams of Bu!loch county.
The ninth grade regrets to learn
of the illness of one of tbeir students,
Elsie McCarthy. She has pneumonia
aTI\l wi1l be out fo)" some time.
The ninth gradc class was ellter­
wined deligbtfully 0" Tuesday night,
February 12th, with a class party
given by Nits Tutner, a memher of
their class, at her home. Refresh­
ments were served.
Carris have been placed in our li­
brary bool,.3 received during our book
drive, and they are almost rendy to
be loaned out, t.o the students.
MARTHA BANKS,
News Reporter.
HAND PA!NTING-I am prepared to
do hand painting of highest class'
coats of arms n specialty; give rn�
yo�r name and I'll find the �esign
whICh belong. to your family. MRS.
GENTRY MUND�, Heraldic Artist
1920 Cbe.terfield st, Aiken, s, C.
'
NEW FORD V·S
The Car Without Experiments
THERE'S never any doubt about value when
you buy a Ford car. You know it's all right
or Henry Ford wouldn't put it OUL' One thing
that never changes is liis policy of dependable
transportation at low cosL
That's the higgest feature of the New Ford.
The reliability and economy of its V·S engine
4ave been proved on the road by upwards of
1,400,OOO'motorists. Owner cost records &bow
.j�fhl'te� �\lllt .the Ford V. S. is �he �08t
economical Ford car ever built.
for a V.8
demonatra#on.
•
NEW FORD V-B
'TRUCKS AND
COMMERCIAL
CARS 'ALSO ON
DISPLAY.
FO�D MOTOR COMPANY
Mixon School
-
..
..
....
..
•
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NEWSOFTIlEWEEK!MAClDNECOTTON 'I "BY THE WAY"OVER THE NATION PICKER IS T�TED
Washington, D. C.,
February 16, 1935.
The $4,880,000,000 work relief bill
which was expected to be passed with­
out serious opposition evidently will
have a long and focky road to travel.
In the hearings before the aenate ap­
propriations committee, much unex­
pected opposition developed. Many
amendments were offered, some being
accepted ·and others rejeCted," When
referred by the committee to the sen­
ate, the measure was greatly changed.
A long and bitter fight is contem­
plated which may last for months. In
the wind-up the bill will doubtless
bear little resemb�ance to the original
plan submitted .by the president, One
of the amendment. calls for the re­
duction of the amount appropriated
by $2,000,000,000; another calls for
the ear-marking of all the money
spent by congress, and still another
directs that the work on all projects
be under the immediate' supervision
of the department- to which it js des­
ignated. One of the principal points A picturesque alley has been added
of issue will be that of the wage to Washington's show places. The
question, seatiment being strong in razing of a building midwayan old
favor of paying the prevailing scale business block on Pennsylvania ave­
rather than the administration's plan nue provided the space, The outer
of $50 a month, Senator Byrnes, walls of the adjacent buildings eJr­
Democrat, of South Carolina (known dently formed the sides of t!i'-interior
as the White House spokesman), is of the one torn down, which, from all
having a difficult tssk keeping his appearances, was a place of amuse­
forces in line, A number of supposed- ment or a fashionable eating eatab­
Iy strong administration aenators lishment perhaps in its day, Land­
have gone over to the opposition, The scapes �,,,d waterfalls
I
are painted
final result will estsblish Byrnes' along the entire breadth of these
status as a leader, Senator Steiwer, walls. So, while truck drivers and
Republican, of Oregon, delivered a alley cats roam at will through this
heated attsck on the floor of the sen- by-way, they may at the same time
ate against the measure on the feast their eyes on this spectacle of
grounds that a dangerous precedent great scenic beauty.
'
would be establi�hed, Sena�r :van-I The Hoo1'er regime was one ofdenberg, Repubhcan, of Michigan, " " "P" II
speaking in a sarcastic vein, 8uggest- �om�usslOns.
rmClpa y their du­
ed tbat the whole bill might be sim- t�eJi
mvolved the s,:"uring of statis­
plified by substituting two sim la
tics and the ren�ermg of reports on
sections,
p matters of great Import. Their, agents
"1. Congreas hare'by apptopriates covere�
the country like. a fiue-tooth
$4,880,000,000 to the president to use
comb 10 the accumulatIOn of data.
a& he pleaaea, Great volumes of thia material are
"2. An'ybody who doesn't like it ill stscked away in the archives of the
fined $1,000," IOvernment. A foreign oboe rver jeer-
Speaking seriously the senator said' Ingly remarked that the Americana
he believed, it would ret:a� ratlier went to greater expanse and accumu­
than aid re<:overy, 'Fhere is a ..aying, lated more facts than any other coon­
:'Every cloud has a silver lining," It try in the world, and used them less.
IS &op�d and expected that such will The present general trend is to fol­
be, the Clllle in the final disposition of low a different policy. The wbole
thiS matter, country is in tbe throes of an "inves-
Sighteeers at the aquarium in the tigation" epidemic. Everywhere you
HAPPENINGS THAT AFFECT DIN- DEVELOPMENT OF DEVICE WILL
NER PAILS, DIVIDEND CHECKS BRING NEW PROBLEM TO THE
AND TAX DILLS OF PEOPLE. SOUTHERN STATES.
'
•
•
�I
• opposition.
The president's $5,000,000,000 pub­
lic works bill has also foun,d ha�d go­
ing, Congressmen are opposed to giv­
ing the sole authority for disbursing
it into Mr. Roosevelt's hands, and
wish to ear-mark the money for defi-
nite purposes, As II result, legisla­
tion is held up,
Behind much of the opposition tl)
the White House is the old element
of political patronage, Mr. Roosevelt
haa not, in the view of many con­
gressmen, allowed them to mage their
choice of "deserving Democrats" for
government job.; he haa often dis­
regarded the recommendations of sen­
ators and representstives as to state
appointments, Congress is angry at
this; and a congressman "robbed" of
his choice to put constituents in easy
and profifalile jobs, is. in nC) mood for
joining wbole-heartedly into a 'pro­
gram advanced by the man who did
the "robbing,".
•
•
Disappearing foreign trade has
been one of the most difficult of prob­
lems during late years, La3t year au
effort to soiNe it was made by pass­
ipg legislation whereby the president
was empowered' to enter into recipro­
cal trade agreements with foreign
powers, under which each country
would agree to grant the other fa­
vors.
Secretary of Stste Hull is heart
and soul in favor of these treaties­
he wants all foreign nation3 not dis­
criminating against American pro­
ducts to have equal advantsges in
trading with us, He is opposed to
trade quotas, regimentation and sim­
ilar barriers to the free flow of pro­
ducts,
QI'Posod to this is George Peek,
special White House advisor on for-
• eign trade; and the clash between the
view. of Messrs, Peek and Hull has,
according to Business Week, "block­
ed the whole progress of export re-
•
•
Great Advance In
t Treating Sore Throat
You can't expect lasting relief from
sore throat when you use salves or
gargles, A sore throat is due to an
_ internal cause and as such should be
treated internally. Real prescription
mcdicine--Thoxine-does this.
It two-way action not only relieves
the soreness in the throat but also
goes deep into the system to drive
" out cold and fever. Thoxine is pure,
safe, pleasant to tske, Guaranteed to
relieve sore throat or coughs in 15
minutes or money refunded. Only 35c,
Brannen Drug Company.-Adv. (2)
Chicago, Feb. H.-The Old South
Nessmith, 1 g, 2 , , .. Lanier, 1 g, 2
Sub. Brantley, 5 Sub. Waters
6:30 o'clock-Boys,
Ogeechee, 24. Nevils, 14.
Brunson, 1'1, 7 Tidwell, r ft 8
Waters, 11, 4 ., Futch, If, 2
Mooney, c, 3 , .Andorson, c
Clark, r g, 4 Burnsed, r g, 4
Simmons, 6 , Nesmith, 1 g
Sub. Miller
7 :30 o'etock=-Senior Boys.
Register, 27, Portal, 38.
Wntson, r f', 5 , Aaron, r f, 4
L. lIIoore, If, 6 Johnson, If, 14
Alderman, c , .. , Hulsey, c, 11
J. Moore, r g, 2 Gay, r g, 7
Brown, I 11', 12 Edenfield) I g, 2
Sub. Nevils, 2 , Sub, Small
Cartee
8: 30 o'clock-Senior Boys,
Stilson, 23, Brooklet, 15.
Edenfield, r f, 4 Hendrix, r f, 9
Reid, If, 2 . ;':, , ,C, Clark, If, 3 Aims in Elementary Education
Cone, c, 2 B, Clark, c, I (By ORA FRANKLIN)
Rozier, r g, 11 E. Clifton, r, g, 2 It' b
.
Scott. I g, 4 ., S, ,Clifton, I g
IS an 0 VIOUS fact that as time
Saturdar passes society changes,
and the de-
12 o'clock-Boys,
mands of. the social organizations are IEsla, 15. Middleground, 17, more or less modified. Tberefore the
Kangeter, I' f, 6 ,.,. Akina, r f, 4 aims of education must conBtsntly be
Parrish, If, 6 R. Hodges, If, 7 revised and adapted to meet these
R. Starting, c, 3 .. ,W, C, Hodges, c, 2 changing need. of society. Because
BFunSkley, ril'l " " ... B'"H'Rowe, .r. g, 2 of the social changes, education mus• .,..:" lIlrling,· g " .. , " odges, I g, 2 •,
Sub. Akills shift its ground in fundamental ways
1 o'clock-Girls iof third 'place, It must perform functions which it
Leefield, 11, Nevils, 18. has not hitherto Ilttempted, and dis-
Cowart, 3 M. F, Waters, 4 continue labors no longer serviceable.
Lee, 2 .. " ,., Newman, 6 The education of today is not a mat-
Knight, 6 " .. , M, Waters, 8
A, Cowart , ......• ,." Miller ter of text book memorizing, follow-
Scott , .. , Rigdon ed by lesson hearing. It is primarily
McElveen a matter of growing up in such a way
2 o'clock-Boys ·that one- develops the specific abilities
Denmark, 19. Ogeechee, 25 and qualities which are to function
WE. BWuie, r f', 5 Brunson, r f, 11 throughout life.. aters, 1 f , Water3 If
J. Buie, c, 7 , , Mooney, c, 2 Some educators hold to the old t ra-
DeLoach, r g, 7 ., , .. Clark, I'll', 10 ditional subjects while the more mod-
Lanier, ] g Simmons, I g, 1 ern ones advocate an activity pro- ..
Sub. Waters , Sub, Miller, 1 ltd f' I
Clifton gram,
ns ea 0 'earning in order
S o'clock-Girls for championship.
to use" the pupil is to "use it{ order
West. Side, 21. Ogeechee, 12. to learn." The more conservative
Alderman, G' , .. , .Hughes, 2 thinkers believe that both subject and
Morris, 1 " .. ,." Lee, 9 activity have their place and that the
Nessmith, 14 ....•. , Everett two should work in harmony and
Bragg ... " .. " .. , ....•. ,.... Lord
S. M. Akins Fail
unison. Activities mv.y be engaged
A. Akins ., , .. " .. ,., Bradley in through which aubie-t matter may
4 o'clock-Bor. for third place. be learned instead of teacbing the
Esla, 14. Denmark, 13 traditional school subjects directly,
Kangeter, r f, 2 ""'" E, Buie, I' f, 7 We have come to regard the child not
Parrish, If, 3 Waters, I f as an empty reservoir to be filled asR, Starling, c, 5 , I. Buie, c, 2
Bunkley, r g, 4 , ,DeLoach, l' g, 2 economically and effectiyely as pos-
F, Starling, I g .""" .LJIlli!!r, I g, 2 sible, but as adiving creature of end-
·Sub. Hood , .. , .. , Sub, Clifton lessly diversified """sibilities,
6.30 o'clock-BOYS for �hampionship. The fundamentsl aima of education
Middleground, 23, Ogeechee, 18. must be the same for schools of all
I. Akins,-rf, 9 , ,Brunson, rf, 4 levels. All are trairiing for tbe sa�eR. Hodges, If, 6 Waters, If, 3
W, C, Hodges, c Mooney, c, 3 adult life. All ore aiming at the same
Rowe, r g, 2 ." Clark, r g, 5 ultimate goals, Some are nearer ·the
B, 'Hodges, I g, 4 , ,Simmons, I g, 3 beginning of man'a educational JO'ur-
Sub. Akins, 2
Meb. n.ey,
some are nearer its CONiumma·
7:80 o'clock-Senior Boys for third
tion, All the parts, however, lnake up
,place, one journey, The education of the
Register, 16. Brooklet, 42, child shoald be a gradual, continuous
Watson, r f, 7 " Hendrix r f, 22 process leading upward to larger and
L, Moore, If, 2 C, Clark,. If, 6 more valuable experiences, For this
J�M����1, R��,�8��_���th��� I.IIIIIII�����II'1II��I�••������������������L_' oore, r g, 2 E, Clifton, r g, 2
Brown, I g, 4 ... ,.' .. S, Clifton, I g, 6 public school svstem as bro.ken up
Sub, Simon into two distinct periods and sys- cient in bealth, in morality, i� work, attention." Iu 'the individual as in
�ft���en terns - the elementary and second- in recreation and in citizenship. Some
'the r;"'e, trae freedom is alwaY3 a
Robertson ary-but rather as
a twelve-year, of th..... aims. such ·as vocational effi- conquest, never a gift. The fi t d
Everett period (If growth. and training for ciency,
are p�al1y' excluded from During the elementsry
.
grades cer-,
rs an second grades have
Lee every child, Inglis :say., "No justi- the .elementsry scbool' beeau8e of, tsin ideals and tshoos and habits can
�en very busy .the past ,,:eek m�lI-
8:36 o'clock-Senior Girls cham- fieation can be found for the sudden the immaturity of the child. How- be worked out or at least
stsrted I�g. health posters, and are Improvlhg
pionsbip. and abrupt rbaJ1'ge within three ever, the elementary sehool 'should and certain ma�ses of Information and,
t elT room very fast,
Stilson, 8, Brooklet, 23 months from the maternalism of the make a beginning ,toward those ob-' certsin techniques given tb�t may Tho.se
who made 10070 in attend-
Edenfield, 4 ....•........ Ela.hee, 10 elementa� school .to the individual- jective which cannot be completely
I
reasonably be expected to '"ve the
ance lh the fi�st and second grade�
Cannady "."." Everett, 4 ., I'" B IMartin ., .......•...... ,... Peebles ism of 'the high school." achieved during this period, i�dividual a bent that will stsy with were , rant ey . Ohester, . Calvin C.
Upohurch ......•..... , ... FFanklin Recause of the child's immaturity, The elementsry school must not'
hIm through Me, It is possible ��ndr,x, Lo�Dle H�ndTlx, Alb�rt
&'�n·::"".' .... : :: .. :: : : : : 'Th!����� dependence upon others, and lack of over-empha's;"e subject matter as a! through training
in early years to .Oodcock, Chff.ord Finch, Ernestine
Sub. Sh6rrod, 4 Sub, Nessmith, 9
social experience, the elplnentsry preparation for advanced woolt along sru,pe people for Iir�. As the_ twig .is
VlCkory, Learma Woodcock aDjl
9:30 o'c1ock--Senior Boys cham-
school must gi"e him the know�ge, the same lines, The outlook must be bent, the tree is inclined, A bias
Blanche Parker,
)lionship. attitudes, habit.. and
skill. necessary as much towa�� li:r.e outside the started in youth' will not only endure"
The third, four�h and fifth grades
Stils�n, 26. ..PQ�I,_J.Q. 1.o,r. a highly.d�ltelope.9 social environ- scl100.ls
_ as towBl'ds . higher 'Wo.k 'in but will grow as time goes on, Ideal.
are now busy wotking on their health
Edenfield, r f, 5 ., Aaroll\ :r f, '4 :ment. The elementUy' school must th''- ."boo).. }n tile P;;St, ,the 'w6i:k' in attitudes"'ari'd·'tedibique'·of.?at�iiln;; :�� �ks:_wbicll-,tl'iey .. :w.ii!h to (:om�
Reid, If, 7 Johnson, If, 12 """liz" that its purpo.e in edueating the pnmary grades prepared for in- problems tend to stiek throaghout
Plete Ul a few days,
Cone, c, 6 , Hulsey, c
-
Rozier, r g, 2 , ,., .Gay, r g, 2 boys
and girls is to help them live termediate grade . work and this in life. Unused information lap888 from Those who made 100% in attend-
Scott, I g, 5 ",., Edenfield, I g more abundantly while they are boys
turn was preparatory to the work in memory, but not so with useful skills,' ance in the third, �ourth and fifth
Sub. Smith , .. JiljIb. Small, 2 and girls. l\Ieeting eacb day's need the grammBl' grades. In this scheme, Ideals or sueh I.<'<hnique as finding gryod� were ·Albert Hendrix Wahlo
Referees: Henderson and .Johnson: obildhood is the best preparation for the child is .-ubordinate to s'Object materials in books. The educated per-' Chester, Learnia Woodcock' Esther
West Side School meeting
the needs of adult life. Meri- matt.,r, The material ·t.o be ts'oght· son is not the one who knows a lot, Bartl<'fl and. Leornia Beasley.
'
am says, "The great purpose of the must be selected ,,,,,co.rding ,�o present' of facts, but the one who knows where
-
The. sixth, seventh, eighth ami ninth
elementary school is to help boys and !,nd probable Juture Deeds of the t<l ti�d them when needed. I
grades have finisbed their fifth month
girls do bett.,. in all th ....,e whole- child mstead of to �ubject matl-er in ThiS places growth in subject ma\'-, examinations,
some activities in which they normal- tbe next grade. tor .econd in importsnce, Dr. L.. Th
.
th
Iy engage" Bonser says "Th S'
. Th H k'
.
So
e SIX and seveath grades hllve
. ,e pm-, tail.tics tell us lliat only three-
oman op lOS, 1D uth Dakots finished all their maps and charts and
p'ose of the dementsry school is to fourt.bs of tli� children who enter
I
Educ�tlOnaJ Journal, say., "We .are are going oa with their dail work,
provide experiences t<l meet the com- school rench the slxth grade' and that
new �pendmg a vast amount of tnne' The . .
y
mon needs of all, regardless of sex, only one-half complet,e'ihe'elementsry
lD our school system sharpening tools .
eighth and, mnth grades aoe
vocation or social ststus." Its aetivi- grades. SiDce this;'; true the burd for which the individuals will have
workinl!' ,on· t�eIT bulletID board news­
ties, values and ideals may be Ngard- of the responsibility of. education re:� little use later in meeting. the needs pa�
and their scrap and poem books.
ed as "the common denominator of with the elementsry school. Wide
of life. These should be eliminate<! Those who made perfect attend­
life for tbe whole nat.ion." It deals awake t.each£rs reali� this, They a?d th� time 'saved should be given' to anc� thl� m()Jlt,� 'are 'BN'llice Hendrix,
with children during a period in th.ir feel keenly the re.ponsibility and. the
duect m.'�truetion in tbe mor.e impor-I
Jan.. Ruth Hendrix, Ouida Hendrix
lives when their general tendencies' opporttlnity they haV'O of helping to
tsnt subJeot of ",bara.ter eduoation." and Earl Beasley.
to a<tion, thought and feeling are bUild the right attitudes, habits and
In the. past, we have said that ,boys The high !,chool students arc now
most nearly alike and most 8!lscep- ideals for wor� and, charllet!!r... A'
and gIrls must learn to read and practicing b&sk'etball,
tible to ('ommon appeal. well loved professor of hls\ory ased
write �nd spell and if they could ac- ,��r,f.Q.li�t ,!he play we are going
That the primary aim of the ele- to tell his beginning classes, "I eare :uue mCldenWly a little training in to present: Friday night, February 22,
mentsry s('hool is t.o teach the three not wbetller yO')] know Ilistory. What character, that would be all the bet-
entitled "Two Days to Marry," The
"R's" is perhaps still the conscious I am concerned with is whether yoar
tel'. Today we are saying that boys characters are: Simon P. Chase, a col­
ideal of the general public, but there teachers in the schools below have and girls must �cquire right, stan- o�ed man, Remer Barnes; Emily Jane
is rapidly grc"�ng a feeling that an helped you form a liking for history." dards for good hvmg and if they gain Pmk, a c.olored woman, Irene Barnes'
elementary school whicb gives its The elemerttsry school must' not a fau knowledge of the fundamentsls Jilmes J, Dare, Claude Miller; Imo�
pupils no more than tbe three "R's" forget that there is a body of maxi. at. the. same hme-well and good. gene McShane, Maxine Strange' Wal­
is not meet.ing tile needs of this gen- mum essential. to be mastered by all,
ThlS wJlI mean that instead of knowl- terM, Blair, R, W, Strange;' Mrs.
eration. A thorough training in the whether they are interesting or not edge-centered schooh we will have
Sadie Boise Kate Mallard
use of the tools of education must al- because they are needed and will � chiJd-<:en!ered ones and that human
'
BERNICE HENDRIX
ways he the foundation of the ele- needed in the every day liIe of ,"very
nature will be exalted above subject J. G. BEASLEY
,
mentary curric\1lum, but today the person. This i3 wbere drill is needed. matte�., Chlldren will grow daily in Re�rters,
majority of ·the people demand that Bagley reminds us that we <-annot rehablilty, consideration of· others
the school shall assurne additional re- build our democratic structure on the the ability to think for themselve�
6
checks
.ponsibility, shifting s�nds of soft pedagogy. There
and a desire to work becnu.e they see 66 COL D SThe school ;s an institution estab- must be lron In the blood of educa- the volue 10 work and enJoy it and not andlished and maintained by society for tion and lime in the bone. Children because they are afraid they may not I FE V E R
the purpose of developing society's need to realize that education'" work be promoted. Liquid _ Tablets first day
efficiency. Social efficienty has been and. that learning is a serious under- Salve
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Those who forecast the present con­
gress, like its predecessor, would be
simply a rubber-stamp for okeying
4 the plans and experiments of the pres­
ident, were mistaken. The congress
The cotton picker, a mechanical de-
has a mind of its own these days, and. vlce.;.,now being P\lrfected,_may replace
it doesn't besitste to express it, 'It the mule, the negro and the plow.
isn't so disruptive to preaidential pol- This new implement which manu­
icies, of course, 8S the congresses f'aeturers have been striving to per-
, which wreaked havoc with the Hoo- fect for nearly half a century, also
ver administration, and contributed may present a serious social prob­
much to its collapse, but it is giving lem in the lives of people living in
Mr. Roosevelt 'something to think one-sixth of the land area of the
about. United States.
The first actual rebellion against A member of the firm of the Inter-
the White House came in the senate, national Harvester, Company, whicb
when the world court was up for' a exhibited a cotton picker during the
vote. Every president since the war first summer of a Century of Prog-
ir
has advocated American participa- ress, said:
'! tion in the court, .vith reservations- ."Although we have been working
and every president has been turned on details of such a machine for many
down flat by the senate. It was al- years, no successful one has been
- most universally believed, however, completed, It is only a matter of a
that Mr. Roosevelt would be able to short time, however, until these ,Pl,'ll:-
• do what Harding, Coolidge and Hoc- ers will be put into practical op­
vcr were unable to
'
do. Most big eration."
newspapers outside the Hearst chain An article
in the American Mer­
were for the world court, as wera cury by Oliver Carlson stirred up
most publicists and political commen- much comment on the possibility of
tators of both parties, It is said that a revolution in cotton,
congratulations were being received The Mercury's article outlined the
by world court advocates before a growth of the cotton kingdom, be­
vote was taken, so certain seemed ginning with Eli Whitney's gin, with
the passing of the necessary bill. the ingenious method of separating
Fight for the court was led by Ma- the cotton seed from the cotton fibre,
jority Leader Robinson. No expert The writer contrasted the North, with
on foreign policy, he is conscientious, its efficient and numerous factories
hard working, loyal to his chief. Fight anti numberless industries with the
against it was led by Serators Borah South which sucks its livelihood from
It and Johnson, who fear and despise
a solitsry endeavor,
any kind of participation in European Designers of the new devices whicb
affairs. some day will send thousands of ne-
Result was that the court was de- groes into another occupation-they
feated. It gained a substantial ma- know not wbat---John 0, Rust and
• jority ia the vote, but not the two-'
Mack D, Rust, were born and· raised
thirds necessary for authorining on a Texas cotton plantation. From
Americau pal'tielpation, Some twenty earliest lIoyhood they were compelled
Democratic senators deserted Mr. to engage in the back-breaking task
Roosevelt to vote agaimt the bill. of picking cotton, Tbe brothers spent
That was major rebuff number one, nearly 10 years experimenting with
• Number two will probably ariae when the new machine,
the president's social security pro- The first test was made in the
gram begins to be worked out. Few stubbled fields of Texas, where a fair
senators seem to favor Mr. ,Reose- degree of efficiency of the machine
velt's recommendations, They have was reportec), After more tests in
. Ii! '.other, and for the most part' wilder,
the Mississsippi delta region, where
ideas as to what ..hould be done for cotton grows as higb as three and a
the aged, the ill and the destitute. half or four feet, the brothers were
n is ;10 secret that the White House well on their way to creating a ma­
is worried, and Is bringing all pres- chine which was simple, inexpensive
sure to bear in an effort to subdue and durable.
stamls at the gateway of a new era,
agricultural experts said today,
During one experiment the ma­
chine was said to have picked more
cotton in aeven and a half hours than
a good hand picker could pick in an
entire season, three and a half
months .
Meanwhile, southerners face a new
problem: Is tenant forming near its
end? How can a great plantation
dispense with its many hands· (each
plantation has from 15 to 50 fami­
lies-20 acres to the family)?
Will the old mule and the primitive
plow be plAced as memorials in the
agricultural museums of tbe has­
beens? Will the tumbled down shack
in which' more than 4,000,000 souls:
both black and white, .Jive today be
ripped from its foundation and burn­
ed ? Will wage labor replace teu­
antry? Will the negro be pushed
into· another territory?
More than one hundred Invitstions
to attend the first meeting of a "Stut­
terer's Club" were sent to studenta
known to stutter, at the College of the
City of New York.-Blue Stocking.
The administration is getting ready
to spend $4,800,000,000, to get tbe
boys off the benches by Christmas. It
is to be hoped that they will have bet­
ter luck than Henry Ford did when
he spent money trying to get the
boy. out of the ,trenchea by Christmas,
covery." Mr, Peek stands for gov­
ernment barter, with iron-haaded reg­
imentstion of both imports and ex­
ports.
A. short time ago business men
were elated ';t an authoritative re­
port that the president has finally
decided against 1111'. Peek and for Mr,
HulL He will throw his weight be­
hind reciprocal trade agreements, not
barter.
Thus, the chances are that strong
efforts will soon be made to bring
trade back, now that a course of ac­
tion has been decided upon. �f those
efforts sllcceed, many hundreds of
millions of dollars will come from
foreign shores to tinkle in American
cash register3,
Business observers are now say­
ing that what the construction indus­
try did to break the depression of
1921, the motor industry seems to be
doing 0 behalf of the current And
Infinitely more important depression,
Both production and sales are rising
and it is forecast that 3,000,000 units
will be sold in 1936,
Edna P. Rousseau ISpecial Writer SPECIAL CLOSE-OUT OF HARNESS
AT BELOW WHOLESALE PRICES
J-horse Wagon Slip Harness ... $4.95 and up
Buggy Slip Harness .. , . . . . . $4.95
Solid, Leather ColJars . $2.40
Work Hames .... , " .. ,.. .$1.15
Double Leather Lines , . $2.50
Work Bridles _._ 50c and up
Anything in the harness line-we have it at
a real saving. See us before you buy.
We also do all kinds of
SHOE AND HARNESS REPAIRING.
J. MILLER SHOE & HAR� FACfORY
33 WEST MAIN ST. PHONE 400 STATESBORO, GA.
department of commerce building find
one ordinarily commonplace attrac­
tion of peculiar interest, This exhibit
is the little black fish of Alaska. They
are rather small in aize, being some
six to �i!1:ht inches in length, and
bearing no unusual mark of drstlnc­
tion, The drawing card is the expla­
nation of the attendant in charge -, ,lIe,
tells how those fish sometimes fall
asleep and are trapped in freezing
ice, But due to the oxygen in the air
they continae to live. Occasionally
they are cbopped out of the ice in
thl. frozen stute and fed to the husky
dogs, which gulp them down whole.
As they thaw out in the heat of the
dog's stomach the fish come to life
and begin flopping around so vigor­
ously as to cause nausea. Soon up
they come, milch to the relief of the
distrcssed animals, Immediately the
ill effects have worn off, however, the
dogs again devour the fish after a
few well chosen bites." turn the word "investigation" is sear­
ing the consciousness of state and
national legislators like a white-hot
brand. Men and women are zealously
defending their rights, and are see­
ing to it that the proper condemna­
tion is put upon those possessed of
,ttte frailties unbefitting their posi­
tion of trust,
U. of Ga. Students
To Boycott Movies
(By Georgia News Senke)
Athens, Ga., Feb, 18.-Protestia.
against alleged high admission price.
and discontinuance of a monthly free
show, 750 University of Georgia stu­
dents voted Thursday to boycott two
Athens movie theatres. This actloll
was taken at one of the largest pro_
test meetings ever asaembled in Ute
University chapel, after several dem­
onstrations had been staged in objec­
tion to an admission price of more
than 25 cents,
One student, Edwin Nabors, of WiD-
.
terville, was accidentally shot, and an­
other arrested In a near riot Tueadar
night when Atnena policemen who
guarded the dooro of tbe theatres IUICI
fired occasional shots Into the air
received In return showers of oYW­
ripe eggs, fruit and ve!l'etables fro.
approximately 200 students attempt­
ing to force an entrance,
Dean L. L. Herndren, apealdng at
the m!,8s meeting said, "I peraoiial';
sympathize with ,/ou/ u do the rut,
of the faculty aad administration,' in'
regard to the matter of the price of
tickets, But you will have to be Ia..-
abiding, The University will not tol­
erate any breaking' of the law." Tb.e
dean said a committee would be ap­
pointed to negotiate .with tbe theatrea.
"THIRTEEN" STOOD HIGH
IN THIS MAN'S HISTORY
Lynn, Mass., Feb, 13,-Thomas V,
Daly, of Swampscott, who was born
February 18, 1895, who was marrjed
February IS', 1926, and whose young­
est daughter was born February 13,
1932, died at Lynn Hospital today­
February 13, 1935,
------
We know a woman who has" little
boy who rambles continually when be
talks, She is afraid he will grow up
to be a radio announcer.
[.'446.00 Net Per Aere-with
• •
.----
�$ter
r a tobacco farmer expects to make monel' under th�allotment plan, he must make quality tobacco. You can
sell only so many pounds of tobac�o, and that it why it mUlt
have the color, text�re and weight that brin.�� t�� �ric�
on the warehouse floor •
Royster's Tobacco Fertilizer will �ive .You the l!ualitl' _rou
want, Here is the proof:
I
On four acres where J. S. Lanier, of Rocky Mount, N. C.,.
used Royster Tobacco Fertilizer the east seas�n,-Le made and
sold 1,068 pounds to the acre, for an averase price of $446.50
net per acre. Isn't this the kind of fertilizer you want
under your tobacco?
For fifty years Royster has made a s�ecialty of tobacco
plant food, and more Royster Tobacco I Fertilizer is used
every year than any o,tLer brand. See your Royster ag.c:ont
and let him know how man_y tons xou will need.
F.S.ROYSTER GUANO COMPANY, NORFOLK, VIRGINIA
S
C. S. CROMLEY, Booklet
L, 0, RUSHING,
,In Statesboro
Churches ..
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FAVOR PROPOSAL
TO ABANDON DOLE
BULl OCH TIMES Checks and Balances• Under the Constitution
AND
THE STATESBORO NEWS
BU INESS AND IN DUS1 RIAL
SEN11�IENT REPORTED FAVOR
rHIS MOVE
THIS CAN BE PREVENTED
THE AIIIERICAN SPIRIT
To 8 great many c t zens Amer
Ican sm s Just a word They pay t
hp serv ce-but they have a very poor
knowledge of ts actual mean ng
Real Amer can sm s a sp nt It IS
that spir t wh ch nsp red the found
eTII of the country-a sp r t of un
selfishness self sacnfice ron clad
character It gave us I berty of
church of press of pol t cal behef It
freed us from ntolerable monarch c
dom nat on and estabhshed a nat on
where the government was to ex st for
the nd v dual not the nd v dual for
the government
Today the Amencan sp r t stands
for these thmgo prec sely as t d d
m the past They are as mportant
today as ever and perhaps more m
portant The publ c s beleaguered
from many s des by t hose who would
effect sudden and rrevocable change
n the very foundat on stones of our
government The ad ocates of fas
CH�m commun:,m d ctatorsh p and
other theor es are always act ve­
and lhere 5 danger that they may
seen persuas ve to a peopJe strug
ghng w th great yet
problems
The publ c cannot be too strongly
warned aga nst seek ng temporary
be efits at the expense of per nanent
prlnc pIes Even the wor. t of tiepres
• ons pass-and we w II be 'I sad na
bon ndeed f after th s one passe.
we find that we have lost those con
st tut onal guarantees of corporate
and nd v dual freedom that have
made us great -Industr al News Re
vew
Your Foot
Trouble
Explained
SPECIAL
J
EVENT Heft • rout chaace 10l:,rn���UJe��
Dr SchoWs personal representative
from Chicago Will be n; our store-on
WEBNESBA Y� FEBRUARY 27
To all who VISIt ourpeople and the go ernn ent under
vh ch they I ve Th s fact was cleal
Iy seen by the nat onal fathers and
they set about to suff c enlly safe
guard the one wh Ie they w th ex
trc ne cure bestowed Buff cent pow
er upon the other to nsure stable
go ernment
into act on and on recommendatlon
So t con es that .overe gnty n
the vote was ted at 10 to 10 th s
the Un ted States res des n the whole I
defeat ng the substitute propo.al
people of the onc sovere gn nat on
s nce Its backers fa led to get a rna
Un ted States by name not n the
I
Jor ty
government under wh ch the people
Senator Alva B Adams Democrat
ve not n the ch ef ruler as n the Colorado s sponsor nil' the move to
days of autocracy not n the state
reduce the proposed $4 888 000 000
government as under the Art cles of
vork rehef appropr at on to $2880
Federat on not n the states that 000000 wh Ie the pres dent would not
were bemg merged nto one govern
be rcqu red to I m t expend tures to
ment not n the people of the several tiole payments that would be the
states 00 some have argued s nce that
effect as the money would not be suffl GEORGIA-Bulloch County
It f t bl k Default hav ng been made n theday not even n the government of c en or any ex enslve pu c wor s payment of the debt secured by a
the Un ted States as some would have I The Jomt bu. ness conference for deed to secure debt executed by Jack
us bel eve today but In the w II of recovery at Wh te Sulphur Springs Johnson to Allen R mes and allotted
the one sovere gn people of the one
W Va last December went on rec by the partltlOners of Allen R mes
sovere gn ant on anti that sovereIgnty
ord n oppos t on to any large scale estate to Mrs C W Byrtl sa d deed
ubI k dated November 29 19311 and rehas not been s gned away merely p c wor s program The confer corded n the off ce of the clerk of
certa n powers nlrusted to agents of ence was made up of representat ves the super or court of Bulloch county
the people These agents nre to of the Nahonal Assoc at on of Manu Georg a m deed book 91 page 378
trnnsact the people s bus ness but do facturers and the Chamber of Com
and because of such default the un
so n a lawful const tut onal way If
me1'(!e of the Un ted States ���u��edofh�h�n�o:�cl�ett t��er���1
transacted n any other way d Baster lU(l and payable the unders gned
must follow soone11 or later Owes Development to w II act nil' under the power of sale
N h G
conta ned In sa ti deed on the 18thow t at sovere guty reat PIne Forests day of March 1935 dur nil' the legal
power had found ts place n the
__ I hours
of sale at the court house dooy
whole people of the nat on the na Atlanta Ga Feb 18 (GPS) _ n sa d county sell at auct on to the
tonal falhers set about to find a safe
S h G I h I f h
h ghest b dder for cash the follo\\
and respon ble agent to adm n ster
lout
eorg a a ong t e ne 0 t e ng descr bed rcal estate wh ch s de
the v II of th ne v sovere gn the
A B & C ra Iroad w th ts abund scr bed n sa d deed
f t I f th All that certa n tract or parcelpeople of the Un ted States n a way ance 0 raw rna er a or e n anu of land sItuate Iymg and bemg T
that would protect the unal enable facture of paper products as po nted the 1523rd G M d str ct of Bul
r ghts of the nd v dual as set forth n out by Dr Poole Maynard the ra I loch coun\y Georg a conta n ng
the Declarat on of Independence more road s ndustr 01 geolog.t was for 4275 acres more or less and
th d d b f d t lh tunate n hav ng pme forests wh ch
bounded north by lands of Carl La
an a cca e e ore an a e same n er east by lands of IIIrs Matt efurn shed the attract on to cap tal and Rob nson south by other lands ofsettlers n the early days of ts de Jack Johnson and west by lands
The nat onal fathers were nti vTd velopment m the op n on of South of George Campbell
ual sts not soc al sts nor commumsts I
Georg a ed tors A Iso all that certa n tract or
C II S th G A E parcel of land s tuate Iy ng and b(l1 hey bel eved n the nd v dual as a a g ou eorg a n p re ng n the 1523rd G M d str ct of
respons ble and responsIve human be
I
W,th n Itself the Da VSOD News B llooh county GeorgIa conta n
nil' nherently possessed of certam saYB ng 21 acres more or less and
unal enable r ghts wh ch no govern T mber gave us our start n I Ie bounded north by lands of Walter
t Id tl tak f h It carr ed u. along the nfancy of OUr Cromley and other lands of Jackn en cou JUS y e rom m Johnson east by lands of Mrs
Wh Ie these men dete.ted soc ahsm development Because of t th s sec Matt e Rob n on the publ c road
and commun st w th all theIr natures t on bu It towns bu It schools roads lead ng <outh from Brooklet be ng
st 1I they were sleepless n the r and churches the I ne on the east south by lands
watchfulness of governmental au by lands of George Campbell and
thor ty vh ch n days gone by had Now the very land wh ch grew
west by lands of George Campbell
the road be ng the I ne on lhe
usurped these r ghts of the people the p ne foreots s grow ng tobacco vest
Such usurpat on to them was tyranny I
cotton corn wheat peanuts hay pe The unders gned w II execute a
unbearable and they set about to cans fru t. vegetables and pasture deed to the purcha.er as author zed
formu ate a government under the grasses We have the san enId cl bvTthhe Fsecbur ty deed aforesa dh s r ary 20 1935const tut on I keep ng w th the r pre I mate t e same sunsh ne the same MRS C W BYRD
ot on. and bel cis They generous Tn nfall I (2lfeb4tc)
sought an agent for the transact on I They rema n here when tl e forests --------------­of the nat on s bus ness that would are gone tl at s some of he fo e ts
he strong enough to carry forward 1 for thousands of acres of p ne forests REGULAR
the pol t ca not ons of ts founders rema n from wh ch pulp may be ob DINNER
and at the same t me not met!dle un I ta ned for paper m lis tl at some day PLATE
w II send the r snoke heave ward I LUNCHTh s sect on s not dependent upon
outs d6 cap tal and a d as m cl as ChOl(c of meats three vegetables
they are de reel unless t be perhaps salad and dessert
cap tal for bu Id ng great ne"spr nt SUNDAY
paper m lis supply ng such paper to DINNER 35e & 50enc" spnpers not only Georg a and
the Soutl but other pa ts of the All other orders In proportion
world Ho �ever our econom c stal I
zat on and 0 r f ture pro per ty s
not bound up n our nb ty 0 secure
the nve tment of fore g cap tal n
great sums It scan p s e i
fa th our n t at ve our 0
and our 0 vn co operat on
store on thIS date
The adm n strat on
Yoa waU be shown us!
how these trouble. caD
be Pfncated aad how
10 cnlo,. permaoeoe
fOOl comfort aDd
propu wanoa 0( .U
YOW' sboes
Pedo graph prints of both your stockinged feet
will be made and given to you Without charge See
Just how you stand In the matter of foot health
Also ask for the interesting booklet by Dr Wm
M Scholl Treatment and Care of the Feet -and
sample of Dr Scholl s ZInO pads for qUickly re
moving a corn or cushIOning a sore spot from shoe
pressure
FAIIORITE SHOE STORE
STATESBORO, GA.
Power In SecurIty Deed
STARVES BUSINESS
Taxes are h gh-e x 0 r b tan t I y
h gh-now And if some publ c off
c als have the r way they w II be
h gher n the ncar future
The case of New York s one n
po nt It s proposed that a gross re
ce pts tax and a roun c pal come tax
be lev ed on all bus ""ss n the me
tropol s The latter would be fixed at
15 per cent of the tax pa d the federal
government
C ty off clals Justify the r demantls
on the grounds that the c ty s ncome
•• no longer equal to ts outgo No
one knows what Wlll happen to New
York busmess if these new proposals
go through-but t takes no seer to
forecast that the effects w II be ad
verse that bus nesses w II retrench or
move away that people wlIl lose the r
Jobs that nvestment ncome w II drop
or d sappear that New York w II find
that hard t mes can become st II
harder
One does not have to be an alarm st
to say that present tax pol c es wh ch
elltend through every form of gov
"rnment are dr vmg U8 slowly but
,nexorably toward nat onal bank
raptey DUT ng yeara wh ch nat onal
mcome has dropped the cost of gov
ernment - local to nat onal - has
stead Iy rIsen Depress on has spurred
the growth of bureaucracy the ex
tens on of pol t cal act v tic' and of
ficlal spendmg
It s h gh t n e that publ c off cas
reverse the r th nk nil' process and
figure out not how ncome n ay be n
30e
25e
creased to meet excess ve expend
tures but how expend tures can he
kept w th n the bounds of reasonable
tax ncome
We cannot nour sh employment
• ostam ng ndustry If we allow poh
tICS to fatten on the cream and leave
bus ness only sk mmed m Ik -Indus
tr al News ReV1A!w
Chevrolet Sales
Retam First Place
CONE'S CAFEDetro t Feb ll-Chevrolet Moto
Company reported today that off c al
1934 new car reg stl at on figures for
the Un ted States complete show 034
906 Chevrolet passenger cars .old and
reg su red glvmg the company fi rst
lllace for the fourth year n succes
slon and for the s xth time out of the
last e ght years Chevrolet also led
m total truck reg strat ons for
WIth a total of 157 507
Compared w th the prev ous year
these totals show Chevrolet ga ns of
60463 In passenger cars an I 57 627
m trucks
Total Chevrolet umts cars and
trucks reg stered were 692 413 com
pared WIth 574 325 for 1033 a ga n
of 118090
De"ember regIstrations of Ohevro
Why Get Up NIghts?
HHS 25c TESI FHEE
If It Fa Is
Use th s bladde BARNES
FUNERAL HOME
Lady ASSistant
Day Phone
467
Night Phone
465
STATESBORO GA
(21septfc)
I ADMINISTRATOR S SALEGEORGIA-Bulloch CountyUnder and by v rtue of an order of
the court of ord nary of Bryan coun
ty Georg a there w II be solel at pub
I c outcry on the first Tuesday 10
March 1935 at the court house door
n Statesboro Bulloch countv Geol
g a between the legal hours of sale
to the h g hes b dder for cash the
follow ng descr bed realty to WIt
One hundred acre,:, more or le8s
s tuate Iy ng and bemg m the
1340th G M d str ct (no v 1803rd)
of Bulloch county Georg a boun I
ed north by lands forn erly of John
Cannon and lands of Charles Pree
tor us east by lands of Te er Por
ter south by lands of R W De
Loach a d west by estate lands of
J G Moore
Sa d land s sold as the property of
Berr� Floyd deceased late of Bryan
county Georg a
Th s February 5th 1035
MRS SUSAN FLOYD
C L PUR'IS
Adn n strators Estate Berry Floyd.
SERVICE BY PUBLICATION
MRS WILLIAM N LEE vs WIlr­
LIAIII N LEE-Petit on for Total
D vorce-Tn Bulloch Super or Court
Apr I Term 1935
To the defendant W 11 am N Lee
The pIa nt ff Mrs W II am N Lee
hav ng filed he pet t on for d vorce
aga nst W II am N Lee n th s court
retu noble to th 5 term of the COUIt
and t be ng made to appear that W,I
I am N Lee 5 not a res dent of sa d
county and al 0 that he does not re
s de w th n the state and an order
hav ng been made for serVlce on h m
W II am N Lee by pUbhcat on th,s
therefore s to not fy you W,ll am N
Lee to be and appear at the next
term of Bulloch supenor court to I)e
held on hp fourth Monday n ApIl1
1935 then and there to answer saId
compla nt
W tness the Honorable W II am
Woodru Judge of the super or court
Th s the 18th day of February 1936
F I WILLIAMS Clerk
.....----------__--11 (2lfeb4tc) Super or Court B C Ga
MRS EVA DONALDSON BUCK
NER vs LLOYD BUCKNER -Pe
t t on for D vorce n Bulloch Su
�or Court A.pr I Term 1935
To the Defendant Lloyd Buckner
The pIa nt ff E a Donaldson Buck
ner hav ng filed her pet t on for d
Vorce aga nst Lloyd Buckner n th s
court returnable to th s term of the
court and t be nil' made to appear
that Lloyd Buckner s not a res dent
of sa d county and also that he does
not res de w th n the state and an
order hav nil' 'been made for serv ce
on h m by publ cat on th s there
fore s to not fy you Lloyd Buckner
to be and appear at the next term of
ouper or court to be held on the fourth
Monday Apr I 1935 then nd there
to unswe sa d compla nt
W tness the Honorable WIll am
Woodrum JU 1ge of the super or court
Th s 19th day of February 1935
F I WILLIAMS Clerk
(2lfeb4tc)
NotIce of Appl cat on for Order to I
FOR LE \VE TO SELL
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
SAM kell adm n stmtor of the
estate of B S M kell deceaoeel ha
ng appl ed for leave to sell certa n
lands belong ng to the estatp of B S
M kell ot ce s hereby g ven that
sa d app cat on w II be heard at my
otr ce on the first Monday n March
1935
Th s
We Are Shll Delivermg
That good r ch m!lk to your
door e\ ery mornlJig at a very
low cost Let us have your
order for MILK and CREAM
We guarantee !JatisfactlOn
AMOS AKINS & SON
Phone 3923
Do You Need a Planter?
We Have the New Avery Red Fox
The most complete and best bUlltyou can
buy It has a double hopper for gram, and
Muchcotton hopper to drIll or drop m hIlls
larger and heaVIer gears, �,o speeds, a place
to OIl It and dust proof boxes It wIll wear
longer and give complete satisfactIOn.
GIve us a look before you buy.
Statesboro Buggy & Wagon Co.
STATESBORO GEORGIA
/
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SLATS' DIARY
M and Mrs H H Zetterower en
te to ne I v th a bird supper Fr day
n ght at their home Covers were
10 d fo Mr and Mrs A L Reed
M ss Audrey CI fton and M,ss Reta
Hodges
M s H 0 Waters entertamed
v th a spend the day qu It ng party
Fr day About fifteen women of the
co nmun ty ve e present A very de
I ghtful d nner was served Two
quilts ve e completed
Mrs G R Waters entertained the
Stitch and Chatter sewing club Thurs
day afternoon After an hour of
sew nil' the hostess served a delicious
salad course The members WIll meet
with M,ss Reta Hodges next meeting
IHUGE TELESCOPE MAN SEEMED DEAD
MAY SET THEORIES TEW OF NEXT LIFE
Do your shoes wrinkle aod soon lose their shape bulge over
the soles heels run over soles wear unevenly? These con
d.1I0DS can be prevented It WIll COSI you norhing 10 learn how
from a member of the personal siaff of Dr Wm M Scholl world
noted foot authority He wtll also show you how 10 obtain rebef
if you are bothered with hOI tired aching feet Itcbing toes,
Athlete s FOOl weak arches corns callouses bunion or any
other foot trouble Take advantage of this valuable Informatlon
and be sure to attend Ih,s
Arley Eng Feb 12 -England
n gl t had the ord of John Puck
e ng vho I ked be ng dead '0 well
he s sorry they brought h m back to
I Ie that everybody s supremely
happy n the world to come
Pucker ng s p cture of the here
after as he saw t dur ng four and
one half mmutes h s heart vas stop
ped h le he lay on an operat ng
opel at ng table was pa nted m these
vords
Dur ng those five m nutes
I was worr ed and d stur bet!
denly everything cleared and
filled WIth great content
I knew I was dead because I saw
many T llagers of Arley (where the
resurrected gardened hves) I knew
before they died They were all hap
py and I was happ) too
There were hundreds of smtling
faces in a bank ,..., hazy shmmg
clouds Pucker ng aaserted
Dr G Perceval MIlls whoae mas
sage of Pucker ng s heart gave the
gardener hIS unusual opportumty to
bear w tness to the I fe after death
ns sted there was noth ng
the 0 d nary
He added reluctantly
Yes t s unusual for
PORTAL POINTS
JEANETTE DeLOACH
FAMOUS SCIEN r1STS BELIEVE BRITISH GARDENER BRINGS
NEW D \TA WILl BE FOUND B \CK VIVIJ) MEMORY OF SU
WI rH API ARA rus r REMELY HAPPY "OHLD
M a I
Statesboro
SUI day
Mr an I Mrs Paul Po sons of Ma
10 30 a m B ble schoo classes con spent the veek end v th h spar
ents M, and M s W E Parso s
Mrs John R Gay celebrated her
b rthday Sunday February 17th
Amo g those p esent vere IIIr and
Mrs H P Won ack and fam Iy Mr
Womack s brother Harry Mr and
Mrs Devane Watson of Statesboro
prayer M r .and M s Roy C Aaron and
fa Iy M ss COIl S8 Aaron of Aaron
Mr and Mrs Doy Gay and children
J R Gay an I E H Turner of
Portal
Mr and Mrs Lehn on Denmark of
Atlanta v s ted h s parents Mr and
Mrs D W Denmark Sunday
M ss Bertha Franklin of States
boro s the guest of her aunt Mrs
A A Turner who s atill very 111
at her home
We are glad to have MISS Velma
Rowland of FOI syth as our new
Enghsh teacher In the high school
V rgll Deal of Augusta VISIted Mr
and Mrs Roy Deal Sunday
On Monday afternoon the M W
U met w th M ss L Ihe Fmch After
the program wh ch was centered
around the t{JPIC L ftmg the Ban
ner m Our Own Land refreshments
were served
Mr and Mrs Earl Durden and Mr
and Mrs New of Savannah VlS ted
Mr and Mrs Carl to I Durden Sun
day
Mrs A J Bowen had as her guests
for the veek end Mr an I Mrs J,m
Jordan of Re dsvllle
John F elds Buste F elds M ss
Blanche F elds al d Mrs George Tur
ner spent seve al days w th theu
brother Buford F elds who s st II
n the Macon hosp tal
A great number of teachers and
h gh school boys and g rls attended
the county basketball tournament at
Brooklet la.t Fr day and Saturday
C M Coalson III mster
n ghts Portal defeated Reg ster 32
to 24 and won second place after
Sp r tual el g on s God s answer los ng to Stilson by the score of
to the mute long nil' of the human 25 to 20
heart for someth ng finer and h gher Wednesday February 27th at 8 00
f hlp m the Portal PTA w n observethan the fteet ng satlsfact ons 0 t e Father s N,ght An nteresting pro
mate al world "\ ou can help make gram s be ng planned After the
your church an exponent of sp r tual program refresl ments w II be served
leI g on All parents a e urged to attend
10 16 a m Sunday school w th Last Sunday Mrs Z T DeLoach
wao honOl ed w th a surpr se bIrthday
clepart nent. and classes for all Dr d nner celebrat ng her eighty s xth
H F Hook super ntendent b rt hday Seven ch Idren ten grand
11 30 a JTl Worsh p at H s altar ch Idren ten great grandch Idren and
sermon by the pastor subJect Rea a number of relat ves and fr!entis
son g W th Men
gathered at her home about 11 0 clock
that mo.mng The home was effect
6 00 P m Bapt .t Tra n ng Un on vely decorated WIth JonqUIls daffo
KermIt R Carr I rector d Is and nalc ssus Those who at
7 30 p m Even ng worsh p tended the dmner were Dr and Mrs
mon by the pastor subJect R J H DeLoach and the
r daughter
Lou se MIS C W Enne s Mr and
Stream of Fa th Mrs J J Zetterower Mr and Mr.
Spec al mus c at each serv ce by Lloyd Brannen and chI dren Mr and
the cho r M,s J G Moore d rector Mrs W W DeLoac)) Mr and Mrs
Wedneselay even ng February 97th Frank DeLoach aJ¥] ch Idren of
at 7 30 0 clock the church w n or Statesboro M ss Av s Temples Mr
a d Mrs L H DeLoach Mrs Horace
da nCB Mathews and T J MorrIS DeLoach of Savannah A L De
as deacons Loach of Scot a S C Mr and Mrs
___�-----_ Sam Trapnell and ch Idren of Mc
Inlyre Mr and Mrs G C Temples
and fan Iy of Reg ster Max Tern
pIes of V dal a Mr and Mr. Noah
Hendr cks Mrs Perry Cobb and
ch Idren Mrs Gen e Trapnell and
George Trapnell of Metter Mrs J
E Sau ders Mr and Mrs A B De
Loach and M sses Marguer te and
Jeanette DeLoach of Portal
M s EI zabeth Sm th has return
e I from Knnsas C ty Mo where she
was an �nterta ner at the Northern
Coca Cola con ent on Wh Ie there
she I roadcnsted from the Muelbache
Ho el and on a spec al program w th
Art Castle from the Paramount
N ght Club
•
------
Presbyterian Church
HENRY L SNEED Pastor
Syracuse N Y Feb
clopean tclescop c eye no y
completed at the Corn ng
Works may prove or d sprove many
advanced theor es regard ng the urn
veTlle- ncluthng Prof Albert E n
ste n s latest bel ef that space s
curved and fimte n the op mon of
Dr Harlow Shapley famous sc en
t st and head of the Harvard observ
atory
Dr Shapley expressed his op mon
here before address nil' the Technology
club
WIth n s x years aiter the g ant
telescope has been set up Dr Shap
ley declared we may be able to say
accurately whether space s curved
and finite or open and boundless
And thIS IS only part of what the
elescope WIll do Astronomers WIll be
able to analyze parts of the un verse
milhons of hght years away from us
bnngmg the nebulae nto sharper
focus than heretofore poss ble
Dr Shapley p ctured verbally the
vast depths of the outer un verse and
told of thou.antis of sland un
n the
fo all ages
3 00 p n B ble school at CI to
6 45 P n Young People s League
730 P n Even ng worsh p ser
mon by the pastor
7 30 p m We Inesday
4
a mans
heart to stop and for the man to
come back to hfe
Ass red by hIS phys c an that
s do nil' well Pueker nil' was gomg
about h s market garden ng Just as
he d d before the three quarter hour
operat on that resulted n h s tern
po ary death
The thousands of happy people he
saw among whom vere old acquamt­
ances all seemet! to be n a bIg hall
w th p liars of cloud and all mIxed up
n a sort of hazy I ght he sa d
I was dr ft ng toward them when
suddenly everyth ng went black They
had brought me back to I te
I vas nt:ver extraord nartly re
I g ous Pucker ng contmued nor
had I ever any act ve mterest n
sp r tual sm But now I m convlOced
there s another world
meet ng
Welcome
, Methodist Church
..
Granville N Ramey Pastor
Every bus ness depress on
been caused by monkeymg w th the
ren Commandments or the m It pl
cat on table -Babson
10 15 a m Church school mod
ernly equipped an I graded J L Ren
froe general super nlendent
11 30 a m Mormng worship and� preach mil' by the pastor The fourth
In a ser es of messages of steward
sh p Last Sunday t was What
Shall I do About the Unsaved? Next
Sunday It w II be What Shall I do
A bout the M atenal Th ngs of LIfe?
7 30 P m Even ng wOYah p and
preach ng by the pastor Theme
The Constra nt of Love If you
enJOY a good song serv ce you should
I ke these e�en ng programs
Spec al mus c at both serv ces by
the chOIr Mrs Roger Holland d
rector
3 30 p m Mo lay the m ss onary
60C ety
7 30 P m Wednesday
serv ce led by the pastor
7 30 p m Thursday regular meet
109 of the board of ste yards
•
We have n our
metagalaxy d scovered and photo
graphed about 130000 new galax es
many of them larger than the earth s
mmedlate umverse he declared
Twenty years ago there was no as
tronomlcal theory as we know It
Then the umverse was a stat c th ng
today we conSIder t dynam c
Out of OUI research anti the work
of mathemat cans and phys c sts has
ar sen a new p cture of the unIverse
n whIch the laws of cause and effect
.. •
•
FIrst BaptIst Church
•
Denmark Domgs
a vel y bad th ng n ne v
y becuz t has threw a
grate enny Ba tend
ers out of , Irk
hke
Saterday-pa was rl
mark ng about how
st ngy ole M r Cres was
today at the d nner table
he sed ole Mr Crest was
so st ngy and clost that
he even smoked h • CflS
maa segare
Sunday - Ant Emmy
got a letter frum her netrew WItch
lives In F'Illadelphia and he sed he
Just hadda buy a Gallen of Olkahol
ye.teddy he sed he put % of It In
h,s radiator to keep It from freezmg
and he put the uther % n to the
jann ter to keep hIS apartmmt frum
free. ng
Mundy-well I gess Sta nky Flu
hart won t be bragg ng so mutch
about the Cnsmus present he got frum
now on It seems as tho h. pa
boughten h s Cr smas present on the
enst allm nt Plan anti has fell down
1 uesday-well pa finely got up the
Nerve to open up the box of segars
rna I ad g ve h m for Ohr smas and he
tryed sever I of then and he con
fest to n e that 1 of the n after he
was smoke ng t a few m n ts tasted
a I ttle I ke t n ght have Tobacko In
t mebby
We sday-Ma got her book frum
the Book of the munth Club today
and hen pa cum hon e he looks at
tbe name of t & t was How the
Worm Cunducks ts Cortsh p and he
got sore and thro ved the book n the
fire Place
Th rsday-Mrs BreI n got a letter
frum her dawter w tch I ves n Bos
tun and per dawter sed she was afrade
she was go ng to half to devorce her
husbend becuz the cook she got last
munth lussent I ke her husbend
Esla School
On Frltiay evening February 22nd
at 8 0 clock the PTA will spon
"or a play Aaron Shck from Punk n
Crick
Last Thursday February 14th
was a bIg day at Esla school when
all the grade mothers MTII H
Owens Mrs I\nsley Mrs Scott Mrs
Ed Sm tb Mrs H F'loyd Mrs Tom
DeLoach MTII Ho&! and Mra Edgar
WIth a Valentine party Delicieus re
freshments were served
The teachers and patrons of thIS
school feel very proud of our basket­
ball players W,th the httle trammg
and pract ce they have had our boys
won th rd place They feel encourag
ed and are looking forward to the
future
TELEPHONE DIRECTORIES
New d recto"es w II be Issued at
an early date If your name add res.
bus neSB or profeSSIon B omitted n
correctly I sted or you contemplate
nstall I g a telephone or you des r�
an advcl t sement In the next 188ue or
a change n your present advert se
ment please see or wrIte the man
ager at once
STATESBORO TElEPHONE CO
(l4febtfc)
PETITION FOR DISIIIISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
J F Brown and A D Sowell ad
m mstrators of the estate of 0 H
CrIbbs deceased havmg apphed for
dIsmISS on from sa d admlmstration
not ce IS hereby g ven that saId apph
cat on w 11 be heard at my offIce on
the first �onday m March 1935
Th s F bruary 6 1935
J E McCROAN Ord nary
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Joseph S Beasley admlmstrator of
the estate of Brooks Beasley tie
ceased haVing apphed for dIsmISSIon
from saId administration not ce )8
hereby g van tbat aa <\ apphcation
WIll be heard at my offICe on the first
Monday m March 1935
Th. February t!z 1935
J E MCOKOAN Ordlnafi
Peace of the Valley
To a FrIendly World
was as reahst c as
garden
The grave has no tel rors for me
now I � eal ze that earthly I fe sor
rowful as It can be IS Just a tra mng
ground for somethmg fuller and
better
Lost n Yellowstone Park a shep
herd dog h ked 700 1T] les to Denver
where twas dentlfied by ItS tag and
shIpped by tra n to ts home n W,S
.. star m
(By Georgia News SerVlt:e)
Cartersv lie Ga Feb 18 -Corra
Harr s w lied the peace of her Valley
home to the people of a vorld that had
tiealt k ndly w th her W th her
thoughts turned to a day when she
herself "ould no longer be n need
of honor or pra se she a ranged for
others to find rest and refreshment
In lhe scenes "hel e she had found
earth after the turbulent
Do Your Plants
Have IndIgestion?
Do you remen ber way back when
as a boy you thought you knew more
than mother and father and ate sev
el al g een apples A.nd how well you
e nember the terl ble stomach ache
you hadl
Well you may not kno v
gro ng potatoes cauhflower
er crops on so)s v. h ch are too sour
(ac d) have md gost on That s why
these crops can t produce bumper
yelds Author t es have proved w th
field exper ments that t s most prof
table to grow crops on land that WIll
not g ve crop. ac d nd gest on Th s
because plants I ke humans can t
ake the best u.e of food n the
• �tWantAdsNE CENT A " ORD PER ISSUEo AD TAKEN FOR LESS THANVENry FJ\ E CEI'oTS A WE� nat wll1 and testament
world has been n y nearest and most
faIthful frIend SI e d rectecl there
fore that her home place In the Val
ley be set aSIde by her trustee as an
open house to my fl ends for �uch
per od of t me as n sa d trustee s
Judgment IS adv sable
The F rst Nat onal Bank of Atlanta
was des gnated by �h Ea r s both as p
esence of too n uch aCId
her trustee and executo, w th the
Th s expla ns "hy plants can t get
the full benefit of the nour shment
SO AND SO CLUB
A spec al meet nil' of the So and So
club was held Thu sday afternoon at
the home of Mrs James Clark for the
purpose of complet nil' the comfort
the members have been mak ng ThIS
comfort WIll be g ven away Thursday
n gh Feb 21 st at the Ogeechee
school After d scuss ng plans for the
upper I'll BS Mary Clark as
the hoste"s serv nil' the
droadest d ,cret onary po vers n the
execut on 0::6 her many 'WIshes
The \\ II filed fo plobate here on
February 15 Just a year to the clay
after twas s gned n ade an pIe pro
v s on for IIIrs Ha s long t n e com
pan ons at hel hon e In the Valley
Betl e and Trann e Ra nes vho have
ALICE M I REETORIUS
•
unfa I g goodness to n e of vh ch I
have al yays been I g eat need
In Vlew of th s fact she I rected
that my ho e place In the Valley
be set as de by ny trustee as an open
house to my fr end. fo such perIOd
of t n e as n sa d trustee s Judgment
s adv sable I equest that th s fact
be publ shed as an mVltat on to my
frIends to v SIt th s placA not to hon
or me for I shall no longer be n need
or honor or pra se but that they may
res). here a. my guests and find re
frephment \D these qUIet scenes and queathed treasured
the same eVIdence of P�9' on earth IS
ons
..tp frIends
tlult I have found wrItten I ke green the C!C:rilntry
of the popular songs of the
day s 0 \ the Good Sh p Lollypop
and that s about all Uru!le Sam wll1
ha e left if he gets n any more
Thousands of Women
Eenehtec1 By CardUi
The bener! s n::my OD eD obtam
from Onrdu give them great con
fidence In It. I have four chil
dren writes Mrs J L. Norred of
Lagrange Oa Before the birth
of my chlldren I � as weak ner
VOUB and tired I had a Jot of
trouble wtth my back. I took Car
du! eaoJ) time an i found It_so help..
ful Oardu! did more to allay tbe
nausea at tbese times than any
Ul,DI 1 have evel' used I am In "en
IIoOd �._I"" �d b'II.Y� c.r�u! dId • lot�tur beDlli::�u��o\;v�me:o..-=
_m vou co_t. Pb1-
The Best fertilizer
News In 50 'Years
For fifty years Red Steer FertIlIzers
have been helpmg farmers produce more
profitable crops of every kmd. Now, this
year, the fiftIeth anmversary of the mcor­
poratIon of SWIft, we announce the most out­
standmg development m fertIlIzer in more
than fifty years.
NON-ACID
I=ORMING
RED STEER FERTILIZERS
(PhYSIologIcally Neutral)
WIth Added CalCIUm and MagneSIUm
Here IS fertilIzer at ItS best, WIth plus
values that make bIgger crops and more
profit for you Red Steer does not lorm aCId
m the root zone to cause aCId mdlgestion.
Place Your Order Now "WIth the Authorized
SWift Agent
SPECIALS
SECURITY Sr\RTlNG lIfASH 100lbs $300
SECURITY BROILER RATION 100 Ibs $291
SECURITY LAYING MASH 100 Ibs $261t
SECURITY SCRA rCH FEED 100 Ibs $240
SECURITY GROWING MASH 100 Ibs $2 75
'WHEAT SHORTS 100 lb. $205
WHEAT BRAN 100 lb. $195
BEET PULP 100lbs $230
COTrON8EED IIIE:AL 100 lba $200
COTTONSEED HULLS 100 lb. 9(1
We guaran� your hens WID lay If red SECURITY 22 PER CENT MILK
MASH 5300 hundred
�veral thou ...nd baby chIcks hatching Monday and Thursday each
week $825 hundred Also BIf,OODERS and POULTRY SUPfLIES
COASTAL HATCHERY FEED CO SAVANNAH,GA
(2'4Jan4t1!�
•• •
TELEPHONE DDlECTORY
Commg out soon Why not have a tele-
phone mstalled now' QUIt worrymg your
neIghbors It's the cheapest commodIty
money can buy
STATESBORO TELEPHONE CO.
..
fRIDAY, MARCH 1st
PrIces on cleamng WIll be advanced on
account of the gradual IDcrease m the cost of
supplIes, fuel amI other necessary expenses
We, the underSIgned cleaners of Statesboro,
agree to the followmg milmmum pnces
Ladles' Plam Dresses-Cash & Carry 50c
DelIvered 65e
Men SSUltS Cash & Carry 50c
DelIvered 65c
Men's SUItS pressed Cash & Carry 25c
DelIvered 35c
PrIces on other garments WIll be ad
vancerl m proportIon
ThIS slIght advance IS the only possIble
to gIVe you the work and service you expect
T HAC K S TON'S
By F D THACKSTON
STATESBORO DRY CLEANERS,
•
By HARRY BRUNSON
NORTHCUTT-Master Cleaners,
By SAM A NORTHCUTT
J C ROBINSON
os
Recent no ces n the press nfo m
the pub c that the e s a moven ent
on foot to effect the repeal of the
Geo g a u y law by hav ng the eg s
latu e at s meet ng n January
1936 enaot a lal" p 0'1 d ng for a
refe endunl on the I quor quest on
It seems that our wet fr ends n
s st that the referendum sha be
he consol dated popu ar
ate thus g v ng them an
by eason of the
PIctured above Is part of the
large aud ence of Southern AIrrl
cultural Workers who accl&lmed
Dr Char es H Berty Inset) when
he dollvered his recent Urgent
'Message to the South In this
address Dr Berty stated that the
rap dly grow ng chemical Industry
Is choosing the South as Its center
because of the South s rich raw
materials and In this I es the key
'to South. n prosperity Be urged
the agr cu tu al group to spread
the us of Southern products and
g��\��� lar�in�:\fesc�= �n • NQ • o-e ". ••
portat ans at such foreign goods as 0 D • -eo ItT.. AN A 0.0 g; H
news print and sulphite pulp au!
I
Notables In the banking and
I
Committee of which pretty :Miss
phate of ammonia and nitrata of business world alsq received Dr Caroline Crumley and :MIss Ida
soda as needless and pointed out Herty s messBIIe with enthusiasm Sadler pictured III the Inlet were
that the American products oller Dr Berty was greeted on his ar members.
equal values rival by a Junior League Recept on
pota oes Fends
About People and Bull KIlled After
Things m Georgia Charge Through Streets
A an a Ga Feb 11 (GPS)-
Popu at on of the c ty zoe w I be
mo ethan doub ed when den zens of
Asa G Cand er s p vate col eet on
ma ch two by two n Noah 8 Ark
fashion from the Br arel If Zoo og ca
Ga dens to take up res deace n
G ant Park The exodus from Mr
d st nct on
The mak ng of c ou tons s one of
the a ts wh ch the F e ch pact ce
.0 we They use c ose textu ed day
old bread s ced about one th rd nch
th ck and cut t n d ced and fancy
shapes These are fr ed to a de cate
go den brown dra ned tho ough y n
the oven and served d y and cnsp
Most of us find teas er to toast
these I tt e cubes n the oven
The French cook has another
eat ng practice wh cit keeps h s soup
stock or consomme beaut fu y c ea
w thout any loss of flavor He ttes
the ennchen ng marrow bone for
soup n a mus n cloth so that the
dark part c es of bones and rna ow
wh ch break away du ng the s ow
cook ng w not get nto the I qu d
The sec et of a good soup s pe
If one w keep on
hand sma supp es of a g eat va
r ety of sp ces such as thyme rna
sa 0 y bay leaves peppe
co ns st ck nnBmon and ce ery seed
be found that they need not be
neg ected Test and taste you soups
youl!self as you make them un
h t upon someth ng de ghtfu
ho y you 0 n
BEAN SOUP
% up na y beans
1 on on
1 qua t stewed tomatoes
1 quart ham 0 k
\4 cup flou
% up ate
Bes des wound ng the men and k II
ng the dog the bull though pass ng
up seve a ch na shops on h sway
wandered nto an automob e agency
and find ng h mself n the d splaT
oom crashed through a large plate
g ass w ndow to the street
The troub e w th those world court
eso ut ons they seem to n ake them
up out of ubbe As soon as they h t
the senate they bounce r ght back
WHEN YOU'VE GOT TO GET
WHERE YOU'RE GOING-
STICK TO CONCRETE!
THB quickest, surest, safest highway from anywhere toanywhere IS Concrete Pro e it' You know it! Your
nerves yoll1' muscles your eyes your mind-your every
sense, is thankful for the ever widening network of endur
ing Concrete H ghways
Aod Concrete is thrifty! You save up to 2 cents s mile in gas
011. tires and car repairs by travel ng on concrete Instead of
on inferior surfaces
•
J
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NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Nobody's Business•• ••
•
th s was the finest programmy that
was e er hell n flat rock or anny
whe e 8 else n a town of our s ze
m 5S Jonn e veeve sm th had charge
of �he deckorations and she had so
man� mbs and branches and fish ng
pol"" strown about the d nn ng and
sett ng rOOID. a feller fe t I ke he
wI'S out n the wooda
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I w I ael\ at publ c outc�y to the
h ghest b dde� for caah before the
ourt house door In �t!lteaboro Geor
g a on the IIrrl_t Tues�ay n March
1935 w th n the lega)', hours of aale
the fo ow ng descr bed property lev
ed on under one ce ta n execution B
sued f om the c ty court of States
bo 0 n favor of Alf ed Dorman
aga nst Hampton Brannen lev ed on
as the property of Hampton Brannen
owt
The fe nte est of he S8 d
Hamp on B annen n and to that
ce ta n tra t of and y ng and be
ng n the 1547th d s ct Bulloeh
county Georg � conta n ng 123
a es mo e or less bounded north
and east by lands of the M A
Mart n estate south by lands of R
Lee B annen and Mrs Rena Fa r
cloth and west by lands of James
McCo urn and C 0 A:nderson
Levy made by P R McElveen Jr
deputy she ff and turned 0 er to me
for advert sement and sa e n terms
the m ke clark rld str ng band of
flat rock furn shed all of tbe IIIUaB �
and ts tt'l'a J?S and meUod es flowed
thru tbe house I ke honey: from a
frb t Jar Iiundreds of folks dan ed
and caroused around t II nearly 10
o clock and then b oke up scudd
Cia k called the set. of square
ng t I he got post go ng
Yda Com'" Bor
Yds C ass B
of m S5 enn e veeve had the rn s
fo une o. p up and fa I down on
the dance floor when she danced on
a bananna hull hat somebody had
flung on the floor after eat ng same
she was pa nfu Iy hurt "about the
mbs andsoforth and her dress was
ote m g}jty baa as somebody step
ped on t the secont befoa she h t
the se I ng
sum moo e
and wore t almost squezz
h m to dea h and the collar was so
t ght he hod 0 ho d hlB tung out
nearly al of the t me some of the
lema CS hod the r dresses on back
aIds and they we e cut dangerus y
ow for a small town I k. flat ock
GEORGIA-Bul och County
W II be sold at publ c outcry before
the court house doo n sa d county of
Bul och between the legal hours of
sale namely 108m and 4 p m on
Ma ch 5 1935 to the h gjlest and best
b dder for cash the follow ng d.
scr bed property
That cllrta n lot or parcel of land
togetber w th all mprovements
thereon a tuate lying and be ng n
the twelve hundred n nth (1209th)
G M d atnct of Bulloch county
Georg a and n the city of States
boro Ba d lot hav ng a frontage
ea.t on Mulberry street n said
town of Statesboro a d stanee of
s xty five (65) feet and runn ng
bacll. weBtward between parallel
nes to the ngbt of way of the
Central of Georg a Ra Iway and
be ng bounded as followB North
by lands of L nwood B Lovett a
d stance of one hundred seventy
(170) feet east. by sa d Mulberry
Btreet a dlBtance ofaxty five (66)
feet Bouth by lands of A B Green
and W S Godley a d stance of one
hundred seventy s x (176) feet and
west by the r ght of way of tlie
Centl'al of Geo g a Ra Iway a dis
tance of s xty five (66) feet and
be ng nUmber one hundred eleven
(11 I) Mulberry street accord ng to
the method and plan of numbering
n sa d town of Statesboro Geor
g a and be ng he place whereon
he sa d Samuel D Groover now
res des
Sa d pope y w be sold under
and b) v tue of he power of sale con
ta ned n the deed to se ure debt
exe uted and de ve ed by Samuel D
Groove to Emp re Loan '" Trult
Company on February 8 1929 and
reeo ded on Februar), 14 1929 In
deed book 83 Rage 5JO n the off ce
of the clerk of supenor court of Bul
loch county Georg a g ven to secure
payment of four pron .sory notes of
tlie pr nc pa sum of $126 each and
one ote of $2 000 wh ch notes and
deed togethe w th the legal title to
the land the e n deser bed and all
the r ght t Ie nte est and powers
the e n con a ed nclud ng tbe pow
er of sale n sa d deed to secure debt
NOTICE
STATE OF GEORGIA
BULLOCH COUNTY
Pursuant to the author ty vested III
the unders gned under and by v !'I;u.
of the powers set out and conta ned
n a certa n deed to secure debt ma4.
by Will eLBa rd on or abQut
the 3rd day of Dacember 1924 to
the undersigned The Atlanta Joint
Stock Land Bank of Atlanta and re
corded on the 6th day of "December
1924 n deed book No 73 page 268
Bu loch county records there w II be
80ld before the court hou..e door ot
laid Bulloch county on the th rll
Tuesday n February (February 19)
1936 at publ c outcry w th n tb.
legal hours of sale (10 a m to •
pm) all of the follow ng deser bed
property to wit
All that certa n tract or parcel
of lam! s tuated lYIng and bIIlnr In
the 48th d str ct G M of Bulloch
county Georg a conta n ng 128
acr�s more or less and belp_g
bound on the north by the lands
now or formerly owned by A P
McElveen east by the land. now
or fonnerly owned by H R Lee
branch being the diVIding I de
ao Jth by t1le run of M II cree�
and west bT the landa now or 10r
merly owned by C #. Joyner and
the lands here n conveyed having
such shapes metes courses and
d stances a8 w II more fu Iy appear
from reference to p at of same
made by J E Rush ng county sur
veyor Bulloch county Georgl& In
May 1921 which sa d plat 8 at­
tached to abstract on file n oft ce
of The At n ta J0 nt Stock Land
Bank of Atlanta aoo the Iande
here n conveyed be ng the same
lands conveyud to Wile L Ba rd
by warranty deed �rom W W
Benton wh ch deed s dated No
vember 1 1924 and recorded
from now on
the weather wll control tbe b t �
of fish and tJbe ketch ng of other game
apd none of • ther one ought to he
sought wh Ie the wlDd scornIng n
from he east the r nst ncks te�cl)es
them to lay low otherw se everyth ng
be ok 90 mr moo e saya
yo es tru e
mke Cwk rfd
WEEK END ;UAPJ'�INGS IN
FLAT ROCK
ou pos maste says he aw a pos
tal ca d gomg th u tbe ilia Is the
otl e day from hezzy k ah perk ns
to h. wife that he was not do ng
anny good n de ro t m tch and tha
he won d be home next week he wont
do no mo e good he e ether but h s
ha a he y hall s st II aean
ns a oafing pace
ou pole.sman says be s a fea ed
hat he <>wn we I mougbt have to be
c e ned au agn n n he near fu ure
as he pumped up orne muddy watter
a t n gh an I h s morn ng when he
as wa tenng h scow ho has gone
dry he h nks t has poes bly caved
n on the s de and Ie some d rt fal
down to the bottom we hope has
no ho gh
,
cents s n e the govvernment put a
tax on goobers hI! s g'1VV ng on y 1
goober 0 the n ckle now aga ns 34
goobers befoa he tax
the te y foan company has
rates n ou ttle town n keep ng
w h he orde s of the govvernment
at he 5 ate ap 01 you can foam
annywhe e s n �he state at the sam..
p ce you had 0 pay p or to the u
bu foan owners who have foams n
the houses sa e nea y 20 to c40
pe mon h on same
WEA rHER REPORT
ROCK
,.
we have enjoyed eome verry
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Very Best MaterIal Our Prices
Are Reasonableand Workmanship
BRANNEN.THAYER MONUMENT CO.
JOHN M THAYER Proprietor
45 West Mam St STATESBORO GA Phone 439Mrs C E Z ssett was a v • tor n
Savannah tur ng the week
Dr and nrs J E Carruth were
VIS tors n Savannah Tuesday
Mrs S F Cooper of Sylvarua v s
Ited n the c ty dur ng the week
M ss Gerald ne RU3h ng of Bruns
\V ck was at home for the week end
Mrs Gibert Cone has as her guest
her mother Mrs Ruff of 'Tennessee
M ss Brunelle Deal who teaches
at V dal a was at hon e for the week
en� ss Lou se Bro vn of Brunsw ck
was the veek end guest of M ss Sara
Ha
Mrs Leroy Cowart left Monday
for Atlanta to v s t her s ster Mrs
M�oyand )If s Lelr er DeLoach v s
Ited relat "AS n Claxton Sunday aft
Warnock School
We are plann ng to observe Arbo
Day on Fr day of next week March
1st at 2 00 0 clock n the afternoon
The program w II cons st of an 8S
sembly program w th an appropr at:
tlteme for the occasion jaft..
wh ch each room w II plant var cua
types of shrubs and flowers II{r
Dyer the county agent has been ask
ed to speak to us on thIS occas on
V s tors w II be wrlcome at th s pro
grD�r ng the past week each roo
has been p esented w th a new book
case W th our continually grow ng
nd v dual class I brar es the e I:Ie
veloped th s need for ore space
vh ch came through tho courtesy of
the local PTA
o Fr day afternoon of th s week
the seventh and e ghth grades � II
have a fish f y Most of the otl e
g ades have already had s m lar 0 t
ngs du ng the nonth
The county and ho ne demonsbra
t 0 agents vere he e on F day of
th s veek ami ass sted In the 0 gan
zat on of the Boys and G Is Clubs
n these departments The folio � g
off cer �ere elected Leroy Clan
ton general secretary Blanche K ck
I ghter v ce pres dent for the g rls
Inez Roughton v ce pres dent for the
boys Frankfo t R ggs Sponso s fo
the groups are M ss Frances Pa ke
for the g rls and M r Mart n fo the
boys We are plann ng to co o.rd
nate th s work w th that of the
school th s year n ore closely than
has heretofore been done S xty five
enrolled for 4 H Club work 10 tt e
Warnock commuOlty
NEW CLUB ORGAjNIZED
BIRTHD \Y PARTY
The newly organ zed Argonauts
club "nterta ned � th a Valent ne
dance at the Wo a s Club I all on
Thursday the 14th The hall was
decorated w th rei:! and wh te WIth
a large red heart w th Argonauts
on It suspended fron the center of
the hllll Mus c was fum shed by
Oozle Deal and h s All Amer cans
The club members and the r dates
were M ss LOUIse Add son and Earl
l1ee M SB Menza Cumm ng and Jake
SmIth M ss Jeanette Dekle and Car
los M ddlebrooks M ss Nell DeLoach
and Carlton Fender M ss EI zabeth
DeLoach and B II Brannen M sa
Sarah Edwards and WrIght Everet�
MISS Theodos a Donaldson and B Ily
SImmons M ss Lola Mae Howard
and Pete Bazemore Out of town
guests were Walton Usher and Eb
Sowell Guyton Fred Math s Bur
chell Sm th Swa nsliolo II{ ss Brown
BrunswICk and Mi s R ley S �a ns
boro
WAREHOUSE STOCK-Trade your
tobacco warehouse stock for new
.furn ture at WALKER FURNITURE
COMPANY (7feb2tc)
M ss V rg n a DUI den daughte of
Lo on Durden ente ta ned at the r
home on Crescent dr ve Saturday aft­
ernoon n colebrat on of her ninth
b rthday She nv ted th rty two I t
tie playmates Games and contests
feaured the afternoon s enterta n
ment Master J mmy Ch tty was w n
ner of the pr ze n a contest Punch
crackers and lollypops were served
· ..
TAX RECEIVER S FIRST ROUND
Monday February 25th-Reg ster
8 to 8 45 44th court ground 9 15 to
9 30 NeVIls stat on 10 to 11 1340th
court ground 11 30 to 12 30 Sttlson
1 30 to 2 30t Brooklet 3 to 4 1047th
court grouna 4 30 to 5 0 clock
Tueaday February 26th-48th d s
tr ct court ground 8 to 8 15 1575th
court ground 9 15 to 9 45 Joe Par
r sh s fill ng stat on 10 15 to 11 30
Portal 12 to 2 0 clock
Please meet me and make youp talt
JOHN P LEE
Tax Rece ver B C
MISSION ARY SOCIETY
The woman s m 5S onary soc ety of
the Method st church WIll meet Mon
day afternoon n c reles at 3 30 The
Ruby Lee and Dreta Shar.pe c rcles
� II hold the r meet ngs at the church
and the Sad e Maude Moore c rcle
� th Mrs R L Dan el on South
Ma n street
EMMA LEE TRICE Reportel
· ..
(14feb2tc)
These Dresses Promise a
· ..
MISS I ESTER HOSTESS
M ss Eun ce Lester ente ta ned 10
formally Fr day even ng at her home
• Tne P nes guests for two tables
of br dge HIgh sco es we e made
by M ss Mar e Wooda and Arthur
Tu ner and 10 v score by M ss Caro
Lane Other g ests present were
Mrs A thur Turne Mr and Mrs
Mack Lester Dan Lester and Dr J
H Wh tes de M ss Lester servel:! a
aalad and a sweet cou[se
'Fashionable 'Future
•
..
You'l1 get the urge for one as soon
as you see our new dresses. They'll
do things to you WIth theIr flatter·
mg lmes---:-youthful styles and gay
gay colors Your SPIrit wdl perk up
even on a drab wmter day.
...
PARTY FOR BRIDE ELECT
M ss V v an Mathews was honor
guest at a lovely br clgo tea g ven
Fr "ay afternoon by M ss Evely
Mathewa A var ety of lovely flow
ers lent charm to her rooms A Fos
tor a hostess tray �as her g ft to
M ss Mathews Dust ng powder for
h gh score went to M ss Martha Don
aldson and a lace handkerchLef for
cut to M ss Grace G ay After the
game a salad and a sweet course was
Iserved Fou tables of players werepresent w th a numbel of older persons call ng for tea I
BAPTIS}' w' �
•
U CIRCLES I
Weare featurmg for your selection
solIds m the new brIght colors­
navy WIth white trlms-prmts In
heavenly patterns that make you
look and feel lIke Sprmg Itself
We can please you m style and qualI·
ty and stay Wlthm your budget
You have seldom seen dresses lIke
these priced so low
Lost 20 Lbs of FAT
In Just 4 Weeks
$2.95 • $19.95Place of Qual ty-Mo lern Cook ng
BREAKFAST
We fry n bulter all our str ctly
fresh eggs Waffles and hot cakes
o r Sl ec aay
We serve DINNER
12 to 3 1 n d Iy
TUHKEY DINNER
w tI eran' erry sau e
12 to 3 1 n In Iy
Trl 0 Var ous
SUI PERS
a to 9 p m da Iy
Sea Foods and CI 01 s our spec alty
rl c coz cst d n ng roo n n town
BIWUGH10N & DRAY rON STS
SAVANNAH GA
(29novtfc)
A St Lou s Mo lady wrote I m
only 28 yea s old and ve ghed 170
lb. unt I tak ng one box of your
KruBchen Salts Just 4 "eeks ago I Inow we gh 150 illS I also have no e
energy and 1U the mor" I ve ever
Ihad a hungry mo entFat folks shoul j take one ha f tea
spoonful of Kruschen Saito n a glass
of hot water every morn ng befo e
breakfast-a quarter pound Jar lasts
4 weeks-you can get Kruschen at
Brannen Drug Co or any drug sto e
In AmerIca if not Joyfully sat sfiel:!
after the first bottle - m 0 n e y
baclt-A<I (1)
25c
35c JAKE FINE,35c
WHEltE STYLE QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
(
•
"
•
r
UULLocn COUNTY­
THE HBART OF GEORGIA.
>
WHEltS NATURE SMILES BULLOCH TIMES
BULLOCH COl1NTT­
THB HBAftT 01' GBORGIA,
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
GOVERNMENT AGENCY IS Bx;...
TENDED TO INCLUDE RURAl-­
HOME OWNBRS
Bullocb TImes Estabdsilled 1892 }Statesboro News Estabhsbed 1901 Conlohdated J�uary 11 1917
Statesboro Eagle Establlsbed 1917-Consohdated December 9 1920
AMERICAN NATION
IMPORTING FOOD
SITUATION PRODABLY
PRECEDENTED IN NATION S
HISTORY OFFICIALS SAYI
•
Wash ngton Feb 24 - Drought
and AAA crop restr ctions trnnsform
ed the United States-probably for
the first t me n ts h story-fro a
heavy exporter nto an mpo ter of
feed and foodstuffs dur ng 1934
The crops n 1934 were the sn allest
smce 1880 As a result pt ce
creascd to a po nt vhe e othe na
tlons co Id sh 1 to the Un ted States
scale tl e h gh ar ff va Is and st I
make a profit
QUIte a b t of food and feedstuffs
Includ ng vhcat were e 10 ted from
the Un ted States enrly n 1934 B t
WIth the drought came a sudden
change 10 habits fixed over the gen
erations when the r ch m Idle west
ern fielde were the 'heat and corn
grnnarres of the world
The trend of!' cials say had con
t nued mto 1935 and probably would
go on unt I tbe pr ce of food and feed
decl nes
For the 'first t me on record wheat
was Imported from France n 1934
Total wheat n ports from all coun
trleB dur ng the latter half of 1934
totaled 1231000 bushels as co npared
WIth the 175000000 bushels wh ch the
United States normally exported to
foreIgn nat ons onl)' a few year. ago
The Un ted States exported over
30000000 bushels of wheat last year
VIrtually all of t however was s'bkJ
ped from the Pac fic northwest where
a surplus had accumulated and twas
exported through what amounted to
a government subs dy
Offlc als sa d the value of farm
product. exported 10 1934 probably
had shown a preclp tate drop from
1933 when they amounted to only a
httle mOl e than a half b II on dollars
Back n 1929 farm exports totaled
$1 495 790 000
Import figures tell what happened
10 the year Just ended
Smce July 1 1934 n ports of cot
tonseed cake totaled 34728 580 pounds
compared � th 4174775 pOUl;lds dur
mg the ent e five yea s preced ng
Cottonseed meal n POI ts dur g the
.ame per od an ounted to 3780864
pounds ao con pa ed to 5 289 392
pounds dur ng the ent rc five years
1929 1934 Cottonseed 0 I npo ted
totaled 193 843 gallons compared w th
only 25 gallons aur hg the preced ng
five years
Out of Its average corn crop of
more than 2 000 000 000 busnels
UOlted States normally exports
proxImately 10000000 bushels
shelled corn
Last year none was ava lable
export Inatead AmerIcan users m
ported 178 650 822 pounds of shelled
corn from Mex co Argent na and
Manchur a quarant ne restr ct ons
be ng relaxell n some nstances to
permIt th s flow
-
TEACHERS COLLEGE
RELIGIOUS WEEK
MAY OBTAIN LOANS
FOR HOME REPAIRS
IVANHOE CLUB TO corrON PROGRAM
OCCUpy NEW HOME IS PROVEN SOUND
Has Ankle Broken
In Auto ACCIdent
Stores WIU Close
Earher Saturdays
Mrs W 0 McGauley IS 10 the local
hosp tal suffermg WIth a broken ankle PEnMINENT MEETING PLACE
��s::d:�d n ;h:nW��!o����: :;cf�:� HAS BEEN CONSTRUCTED FOR
Savannah W th several others Mr PIONEER CLUB
and Mrs McGauley had attended the
Slot n W lensk wood ng n Savannah
Lea ng there about 12 0 clock to re
turn home they were r ding at a
qu te I vely pace Suddenly the car
dr ven by Mr McGauley left the
pavement and crashed aga nst a tele
pho e pole Mrs McGauley lias s t
t ng n the front seat and was most
se e rely njured Other me bers of
the party were somewhat bru sed
The publ Q w II be nterested 10 the
not ce of an agreement of certain
stores to observe a un form clOSIng
hour for Saturday even ngs ThlB
agreement includes those general
stores wh ch handle dry good. (ur
n sh ngs and not ons and the hour to
be observed s 9 0 clock each Satur
day even ng Those who Jom n this
agreement are E C 01 ver Co Don
aldson Sm th Cloth ng Co L Sel g
nan McLellan s Stores Co Un ted
5c to $5 Store Jake Fine Inc Out
let Store Lee F An lorson Lovett s
Shoe Store Bile B dgood
MUST SUBMIT TO
CONTROL TO SERVE THEIR
OWN BEST INTERESTS
Sound (arm pract ce wh eh proved
Its value m 1934 m the harvest of
more abundant suppl es of much need
ed food and feed crops must be con
t nued n 1935 If farmers are to re
ce ve the max mum advantages pos
s ble under tI e cotton program of the
Agr cultural Adiustme t Adm n stra
t on accord ng to County Agent By
ron Dyer
He says that farn ers should plan
for the w sest use of the rented
ucres along v th the best use of other
lands on the farn n carry ng out a
self susta n ng program that w II n
sure adequate product on of food for
the farm fam Iy plenty of feed for
the I vestock and mprove the fer
t I ty of the so I
Ernphaaiz ng the mportance of se
cur ng a full 35 per cent reduct on n
cotton acreage th s year and of the
I ve at home p ogram the county
agent po nts out that unless farme '"
take full advantage of the rented
acres to produce the r own requ re
ments t may be necessary for them
to payout much of tI e r tncome from
cotton for th ngs they should grow
thl's leaVIng less cash for the pur
chaBe of th ngs they cannot grow and
for needed cloth ng home Improve
ment.. payment of taxes and other
operating expenses
Upder the cotton adjustment pro
jrram he says farmers w II have
�ore land and labor avaIlable for
�rowmg supphes needed on the farm
.nd 10 the home
The federal hous ng program wnr
now permit farmen to procure mOIleT
for repair ng their homes Thla
money can be borrowed through aur:­
len I ng agency such aB banks .nCr'
farm cred t sources at low rate 01:
nterest
Even tI ough Bulloch county IS ..
place Where Nature Sn lies the
facts are present that ndicate w.
could spend so ne money w sely In.
repa r ng our farm homes
A survey III 1934 of every home In.
the county revealed that
10 per cent of our homes are under"
10 years old
42 per cent are from 10 to 24 yeai'll
old
40 per cent a e from 20 to 49 y"an
old I
7 per cent are 50 ,ean olel ..
BRITON'S STORY
LAUDS U. S. PART
Ivanhoe commun ty new club house
IS near enough complete to hold the
March meet ng of the club there Frl
day March 1 W A Groover
mun ty leader report.
The con mun ty house s the more
ecent of the I st of co nmun ty pro
jects the Ivanhoe 0 gan zat on has
undertaken fo tl e good of the ent rel
comm n ty I'h s house IS located on
the old Cone Academy s te near the
lome of W 0 Gr ner
Mr Groover stated that the house
accord I g to the plans
to hold the regular
gs and spec al con
DISTRICT TOURNEY
BEING HELD HERE
close of the eastern d VIS on of the
DA VID LLOYD GEORGE GIVES
AMERICA LARGE CREDIT
VICTORY IN WAiR
/
mun ty act v t es n
The Ivanhoe club s
23 farn fan I es I vmg n tl e Br ar
patch d str ct The club '«!Is organ
zed n 1932 for the purpose of pro
mot ng projects for econom c and so
cal benefits to the group purchasmg
farm and ho ne necess t es co opera
t vely sell ng products together es
tabl sh ng cann ng plants meat cur
ng plants a telephone system cern
mun ty depot hbrary and promotmg
educat onal programs for the 1m
provement of I v ng condIt ons In Iren
eral The club has as ItS a m to make
the commun ty a better place In
wh ch to I ve as veil as to gather the
most from the products be ng pro
duced Ivanhoe was one of the plo
PLA'I: ERS CHOSEN AT
BROOKLET TO lI1EET GROUPS
FROM WES I ERN DIVISION
London Feb 25 -A ner ca s part n
" nn ng tl e World War and the pre
ponderant mportance of her m I tary
ntervenlion gradually s emerg ng
w th publ cat on of the memo rs of
all eI:! war statesmen
Publ catIOn of the fourth volume of
DaVId Lloyd George s War Memo rs
has thrown more I ght on the VItal
Importance of Amer ca s part
E,er s nce the Arm st ce AmerIca s
mlhtary part In brmgmg the war to
a V ctorlOua end has been deprec ated
w dely n Europe One of the pr nCI
pal reasons was that the AllIes dId
not want to pay the r war debts
Extracts from the book Includ ng
documents which were hItherto secret
g ve a d iferent pIcture
Here are some excerpts
Lord MIlner Bonar Law and I
thought the project (plansior the bat
tie at Passchendaele) a mIstake
When Br ta n w th pract cally the
only unshaken army wa3 hold ng the
pass unt I the Amer cans arr ve
(Page 2185 )
The salLent facts as to the condl
t on of the French army and the ex
tent of the demoral zat on 10 Its ranks
also were w thhelcl or m n m zed We
were not told that the French plan
vas to va t for the Amer cans and
mean vh Ie to ncrease the r equ p
ment husband the all ed resources and
only engage In I m ted operattons not
nvolv ng heavy c a a u a I tIe s
(Page 2187)
llloyd George quotes as follows
from a report subm tted to the Bnt­
Bh cab net by SIr W II am Robertson
ch ef of the Imper al General Staff
at the end of 1917 Our task IS to
do our utmost to ensure hold109 our
own until America arr ves and mean
wh Ie make every effort to expedlta
her arrtval (Page 2347 )
Our all es consp cuously or
unconsp cuously rely upon the BrIt
Ish and Amertcans to supply that ad
d tonal effort wh ch s necessary n
order to make certa n of a Just I b
eral am:! last ng peace As you may
be awar" the appearance of the van
guard of the AmerIcan army has pro
duced a tremendous effect espec ally
(Page 2356)
Feb 26 - At the over
Even though these facts po nt too
F rst d str ct tournament Saturday some sources of spendmg money o�
the four w nn ng team of group B our ho nes the follOWing facts POlO&'
and Group C were chosen to meet the to even greater needs around th..
v nners of Band C groups of the farm home n Bulloch county
"eatern dlv s on 78 per cent have no Bcreens
The B teams accord ng to places 4 per cent have poor screens
won were Brooklet first Portal sec 78 per cent are unpainted
ond Sylvan a thIrd Statesboro 34 per cent have poor foundatlo.w;.
fourth The w nnerB from the C 16 per cent bave poor exterIors
group were StIlson first HineSVIlle 34 per cent have poor rQofs
second Reg ster thIrd Pembroke 13 per cent have poor chimneys
fourth 3' per cent have poor wlndow8
At the close of the last game Ref 34 per cent have poor mter or waO-
er"es Hanner and Henderson stated and celhng
erees Hanner and Henderson an 16 per cent have poor floorl
nounced the follOWing all tournament 2 per cent have running water
•
players Hendr cks Speck Clifton 3 per cent have hand pumps
LEADER FORESEOO THOUSANDS APPLY from Brooklet Cone ROSIer and Ed 1 per cent have tndoor fluBh toiletarr..J enfield St Ison BagLey A SmIley 1% per cent hav," Bmks
65,000 MEMBERS FOR FEDERAL AID �:�ns��Bh�or:t"es;::I��ru!arO;ta::,.d tn��y
per cent of houses had eleC
boro Brow n Reg ste Fordham E These facts based on the :I 67&
C I farm homes n the COUlity show tbat.
The F rst D str ct Assoc atlOn of some borrowed money at a low rate
wh ch E C Wollet of the Statesboro of nterest could be spent very \Vlsel,...
n mak ng the home a bettet' �.
n wh c!h to I ve
The survey alBo reveals that 96 per'
cent of the houses n Bulloch countll'"
Bre one story houses and 98 per cent.
games are woouen frame houses Ifl tli G 1.
rooms per houBe
F armors tnterested tn procurm�
loans to mprove I Vlng cond ttOns on.
the r farms can obtam the necessary
mformat on from their banker or
from the county far and home
agents Judge Leroy Gowart IB "el"V
Ing as cha rman of the Federal Hous-
E C I (15) � comm ttee �or Bulloch county
Moxley (7) rf I BERRY GROWERSStephe!:(';) I�
Fordham (3) rg
Watson Ig
Henderson
neer commun bes to start a com
mun ty development program and haB
gamed nBt onal recogmtlOn for Its
efforts
MEET SATURDAY
GEORGIA FARM BOYS AND GIRLS
PREPARE FOR PLACES OF
FUTURE LEADERSHIP
VOLUME OF LOANS
ANTICIPATED BY FEDERAL
FARM CREDIT BANKS
HIgh School IS president w II actmg
through Its execut ve commIttee per
fect plan" for the finals to be held n
Statesboro Thu sday FrIday and Sat
urday of th s weeK
The I noup for tl e lfinal
Athens Ga Feb 25-The Wash ngton D C Feb 25 -The
FederBI Iatermed ate Cred t Bank of
Columb a serv ng the states of North
Carol na and South Carol na Georg a
and Flor da s ant clpat ng a much
larger volume of bua ness th s year
than last year accord ng to J E
Cagle pres dent who s tn Wash ng
ton attend ng a meet ng of the pres
dents of the federal ntermedlate
cred t banks of whIch there are
twelve n the country
Over 16000 apphcat ons for 10anB
totahng approx mately $6000000
have already been sent tn by produc
t on cred t assoc atlons accord ng to
Mr Cagle and the number s be nil'
ncreased rap dly WIth each ncom ng
ma I Wh Ie many of these appl ca
tons are from old member. there are
a large number of them from farmers
"ho d d not avaIl themselves of the
serv ceB of the product on cred t as
soc at ons last year accord ng to Mr
Cagle
Ernest Graham preSIdent of the
Product on Cred t Corporat on of Co
lumbla wh ch superVIBes the produc
t on credIt assoclattOn. said that re
ports from the assoclat ons tnd cate
that the total number of apphcat ons
th s year. and the total volume of
loans should be much greater than
last year Mr Graham IS In Wash
Ington also attend ng a conference
of the product on cred t corporatton
preSIdents
L{t.st year our Jlroduct on credIt
assocIatIOns Bervlced over 20 000
farmers saId Mr Graham
total 10anB runmng over $9 000 000
Already over 16 000 farmers have filed
the r apphcatlOns for loans totahng
approx mately $6000000 At th s
t me Illst year apphcat ons d d not
total over $2 000 000 Of course we
were later gett ng started last year
wh ch accounts for some of the d f
ference but there IS every md catIOn
that the farmers of our d str ct whIch
ompr .es the Carol nas Georg a ami
Flor da w II ava I themselves of the
serv ces of th product on .red t as
n much greater n mber
Dr T F Calaway pres dent of the
Georg a Bapt st Convent on Dr J
young Georg ans who part c pated 10
4 H club act v t es n 1934 are a
great group of boy, and g "I. sa d
G V Cunn ngl am extens on serv ce
state 4 H Club leader at the Un ver
s ty of Georg a College of Agr cui
ture as he prod cted a membersh p of
65000 for 1935
The 4 H Club
were
Reg ster (28)
Watson (1) rf
L 1I100re (10) If
Alderman (1) c
J Moore 6) rg
Brown (9) Ig
Cartee (1)
Beasley
(22)
(8) rf
Lane (2) If
Bacon (9) c
Bowers rg
DeLoach (3) Ig
Sanders
The state club leader cont nued that
n the rush of agr cultural adjust
ment perhaps too I ttle has been
sa d about the COl tr but on the self
rei ant ntell gent th nking and cour
ageous 4 H boys and g rls are mak ng
for 8 better rural Amer ca He saId
they have done well and are plan
n ng to do more 10 1935
Recently W II Rogers gave the 4 H
clubs a fine boost Cunn10gham added
when I e sa d W th all the hayw re
once 10 a wh Ie
ft sa th ng
called the 4 H Club Somebody was
nsp red vhen they founded that It s
all over the country By golly they
are a great bunch of k ds and they
have some fine stock
A Tennessee paper whIch has the
dally Rogers column pr nted the par
t cular one mentIOned 10 poster form
and dlstr buted t to every 4 H Club
n that state
The 4 H off ce of the agr cultural
extens on serv ce has sent county
farm and home demonstrat on agents
suppl ed for 1935 and they are now
enroll Ig members Farm boys and
g rls between 10 and 20 should see
the r local agent for nformat on on
valuable awards of tr ps and cash for
excellence n general crops I vestock
cloth ng home n provement nutr
t on and other club projects
IMPORTANT CONFERENCE TO
MAKE PLAINS FOR FUTURE OF
NEW FARM INDUSTRY
Strawberry growerll of Bulloch and
adJo n ng COUI t es WIll meet at the
court house n Statesboro on Satur
day March ') at 10 a m and form:
daftn te plans for a co operatIve or­
gan zBtlOn
At a s m lar meet ng last fall an,
adv sory committee was apPPJOted to
work out some nlan for the entlfe
project wh ch would prove belt for
al the growers 10 th a area Thl&
commIttee s compoBeil of R J Ken
nedy A J Trapnell J Frank BroWlt.
F K Igo and J P Ban"
S nee the fall meehng the commIt­
tee has brought outstand1Og authorl
t es to the strawberry growers� of
th s and then d scuBsed WIth these­
authortt es what stepB they should
take to make the new proJeJct a sne
ces$ 10 thIS sect on Last Saturday
the commIttee aga n met w th mar
ket10g and hortlcultur st speclahBt.­
to form definte reeommendat ons to-
P1'1BLIC INVITED TO SERIES OF WIll Let Contract
SPECIAL CHAPEL PROGRAMS HTHREE DAYS NEXT WEEK �or Pavmg Ighway
t
N ext week March 5 6 and '7 the
rehg ous organ zattons at TeacherB
College are to observe a Rei g ous
Emphas s Week and w II welcome any
CIt zens who .find It conven ent to be
present Each morn1Og at 10 30
o clock there will be an assembly for
th s observance
Among the speakers brought to the
college dur ng the three day exercIses
WIll be Dr Guy H Wells former
pres dent of the nst ution who w II
open the program WIth an addre.s on
Tuesday morn ng Ma ch 5 at 10 30
The follow ng mom ng a group of
students from the Un vers ty of
Georg a w II g ve a program of mu
• c and short talks on trends n stu
dent th10k ng On Thursday morn
109 the YWCA of the college s to
br ng some outstand ng woman speak
er as a clos ng feature
Any who care to hear tho mes
sages of these apeal ers w II be weI
<omed to the by the Young Men s
and Young Women s Chr st an Asso
c at ons of the col ege wh ch are
sponsor ng the Rei g ous Emph s s
Week
Play at Nevils
FrIday Evening
Announcement appears n another
column of thIS paper that contract for
pav ng someth ng n excess of ten
m les of the Statesboro M lien h gh
way w II Ile let on Fr day of next
week by the h r.:hway department n
Atlanta Th 3 contract w II complete
tile connect on between Statesboro
and MIllen wh ch w th a paved road
between M lIen and Waynesboro WIll
g ve a short connection to Augusta
and South Carohna po nts
On Fr day mght March 1st the
Womanless Weddtng Old School
Days and a few mmstrel sk ts WIll
be presented at Nev Is HIgh Scliool
audItor urn Muslm 'rill be rendered
at tnte�vals throughollt the even ng
If you love fun and �rol c come and
enjoy the occasIOn WIth UB A.dmls
s on w II be 10c and 15c Program
w II start at 7 30 0 clock promptly
Federal RepresentatIve
To AId Taxpayers Here
BaptIst Leaders Hold
Meetmg Here Today
W E Page collector of ntemal
revenue announces that representn
t ves from h 0 off ce w II be ava lable
Plans Progressmg
For Ladles' NIght
Plans for the Chan be of Com
n erco Lad es N ght ba quet to be
held next Tuesday even ng are pro
greos ng sat sfactor Iy As has al
ready been announced Dr Guy Wells
former pres dent of the South Geor
g a Teachers College now of M lIedge
v lie w II be guest speaker The gen
eral theme of the occas on w II be
Pull ng Together BeSIdes Dr
